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offtial1
B3OARD OF AGRICULTURE FOR LOeWER

CANADA.
Wcdnesday, Sth Jan. 1862.

The Board met at the Board Rooms,
4lccording to notice, at 10 o'eloek, A.M.

Prescnt-iIon. L. V. Sicotte, President.
O. B. Oas-grainVice-President.
Major Camipbell.
B. Pomroy, Esq.
T. 0. A. Turgeon, Esq.
F. M. Ossaye, Prefessor of

Agriculture.
"Extracts of' Proceedino's."

A Petition from. the Verchêres Agricul-
tural Society and others froni the county,
priying for flic organization of a second
Agricultural Socecty, is taken into consid-
eration.

M~r. A. Vandandaigue, one of the Board
of iDirectors of the Society, is introdued
Vo the Board, and gives ail the necessary
infbrmation on thec question.

lst. Resolved.-Tbat tho formation of a se-
cond Society la grauted ou account of the
great special difficulties arising from the ex-
isting Society, andi acknowledged by the Board
of Directors themselves. But that the Board of
Agriculture reuews its declaration of opposi-
tien, in principle, to the formation of a second
society iu any County.

The petition of the Gaspé Agrieultural
Society No. 1, to thelBoard, praying for per-
mission of applying its funds to, the build-
n, of a flour miii is rejectcd, the Agricul

tura1 Act flot providing for such an espen.
diture of the governuient grant.

Moved by Major Campbdll, scconded by
Mr. Turgeon, and

2nd. Resohvcd.-That the following resolu-
tien, adopteti on the 28th March, be registered
again lu the preceedings of this B3oard: IlThat
ail checks front tixis Board hc signeti by the
Treasurer andi endorseti by the Presidents.

3rd. Resolvcd.-That a committee of the Pre-

aident und Major Campbell bo appointeti to re-
ceivo tho accouuts ef the Secretury-Treasurer,
and report at the next meeting.

4tb. Resolvd.-That two members of ihis
Board be appointeti to attend tho meeting of
the delegates ef the Agriculturai Socioties of
Upper Canada, to bo helti in Torqnto, te, take
late consideration the ameudments te the Ag-
ricultural Act proposeti during the last session
of Parliament, andi that theso members be the
President andi Major Campbell. The instruc-
tions of the Board are to forward the adoption
of the amentimeat act sucit as passed the Lower
flouse.
5. Resolved. That in the opinion of this Board,

Agriculture -would derive great ativantage
from the importation :for a few censecutivo
yeurs ef impreveti stock of cattie. That in or-
der te procure the best resuits as the inost
prompt anti the meat general, the Board recem-
inends te ail the Agricultural Societies of Lower
Canada to appropriato for the perioti at least of
three years aun ual sum, for the importation
of gooti stock. That this Board in order lo,
facilitate these importations and-to diminiali the
expenso thereof, engages itself te, purchase
these animais and deliver them te, the different
Societies without ether charges than those cf
purchuse andi carrnage.

And the Board adjourncd.
The following- circuIar was addressed by

the president to ae the agricultural societies.
To the Secretary et the Agricultural Society.

Sir,
The Board of Agriculture in forwarding

Vo, you ti foregoing resolut-ion, invite&
your Society te second their efforts in an
onterprise whioh ouglit to produce con-
siderable resuits and advantages,-above
au), if ail the Societies are -wiilng to give
their co-operation. Should ecd Society
cmploy a fourth, a third, or its wbole, grant
fromn the goverument te the importation of
these animais during several years, ecd
county would bc cnrichced by enahlinr -,Ill
te farmers te inerease thc value of their

stock; and ths would become the most
certain source of great, progress and
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greater wealth. An -imense adviln-
tage is at once obtained c'verywbere
witliout other effort, whieh would extend,
itself te ail other branches of Agriculture.
The Bloard) in undertaking the purchase
and tranaportation of the animais, over-
corne the greatest difficulty, and allow
eaeh county te employ its grant, without
the expense a"f agencies and troubles of al
sorts. Tho Bloard of Agriculture lias a
right te trust te the assistance ofgentlemen
in England and France placed, at the head
of Agricultural, Associations te enable it ta
obtain the best conditions and the best in-
formation.

OUR ]RAMLES.
OTWITHSTANDINa

__ oar desire, it will
be impossible in
this number te
give an account,
however short, of
our visits te far-
mers on the south
shore of the St.
Lawrence. Our
space would net
suffioe, but wve will
endeavour te ne-

complish a part of oui
task ecd month) and te

- place before our readers
and the- publie an abun-
dance of useful and prao-
tical knowledge;- this is

- ~. the realband, sole objeet
O? CCOur Rambles," and
we wil do Our best te
fulfil our promise. It is

tee evident te enlarge upon,and ire arehappy
te be able te say that our excitions in this,
the practical depaitment of the IlRIeview,"
lias received the entire, approbation cf oui
numerous subseribers. The propagation cf
the science of agriculture does net only
consist in theery, but in the study cf cause
and effect, subjeet te the severe test of
practical and useflul empîcyment, nnd ire
are cf opinion that placing before oui
readers the practical experience, of others
who have devoted both time ana money te
the advancement cf agriculture, will even-
tually lend te good and useful results. It
may be truc that we have ne poisons cf
titlje here te give an 1-edlat " te improvcd
method.s of culture, or te flic inventions cf
nom and useful instruments cf utility, but
-mv have ameng us hardy and industricus

farmers, whoi with a spirit of truc indepen-
dence, are rapidly advaneing in tic useful
and practical branches of husbandry, and
me are prend te say, second te none in the
morld in integrity, intelligence, and know-
ledge. Since oui lust account me have visited
the south shore cf the St. Lawrence from,
Quebee te Rivièrd du loup en bas, and at
both sides me have remarked ivith pleasure
tic steady adraneement in the method, cf
culture adopted, and it cannot be denied
in ail tic localities me have visited. There
we haye n3fticed the gerni of improvement
irhieli miii at ne distant time become fully
developed. Here a field cf tuinips. There
a field cOf petatees, plantcd, weeded, and
moulded by tic plougi-here a new inca-
dow with long and straight ridges-deeply
ploughed lands, and wcli diained-a supe-
ruer elass cf cross-breeZ animais-large and
spacieus bains and out-buildings, indicating
thc abundance cf the produets, and the ease
and cententment generally cf the proprio-
tors, and above ail we have met with niany
menilieh are prend te mork for the ad-
vancement cf agriculture, by adopting thc
most recent and uniform method cf culture.
With such intentions success will be cer-
tain, and at ne very long period cf time;
and tic day is net far distant when oui
vast and fertile country wil be covered
with an improved systcm adapted te, the
special circumistances cf oui climate, its soil,
the amount cf capital invested, and tic
maikets furnished for censumptien.

At Rivière du Loup (en bas) wc found
almost every feature différent, from mhat
me saw and reported on oui visit te M4r.
Fortier's, in the vicinity cf Queboe, and ta
midi me made a spocial allusion in oui
lest number; here we have ne near nmai-
kets as Quebec or Mentreal, for the sale
cf the vegetable produets, but liere we find
a xùeans cf censumption cf the produce by
thc lumibermen on the south shore cf the
St. Lawvrence, and for thc sale cf a large
quantity of hay, and 1Ir. Miller cf Kanu-
ouraska, inforis' us, and that after soins
ycais cf residence there, that lie sent off
some 10,000 bundles; of pressod Lay every
year, varylng in price from $8 te $9 per
100 bundles. Frem, this sum must be de-
ducted $1 per 100 bundles for pressing,
mhidi leaves a good, balance as a remunera-
tien, espocially mien we eall te mind that
300 bundios per arpent is an average yield,
and Mr. Miller in-çorms us that ils yield is
occnsionnnlly 500 bundleî per arpent upea
land spcîally prepared, for it.
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flore is an average yield of $20 per arpent
ia hay ulone, either without mucli capital
or much labour nocessary. This je a real
good resuit, and Mr. Miller deere eredit
for having brougit it before his neighbors.
The parish la situated on the borders of
tho St. Lawvrence, and could furnish to any
enterprising proprietor the saine resuits; it
-would require somo sliglit machine for
pressing it, but the eost would be trifiing.
Three Rivets, viichis laituntedl about 9J0
miles froin Montreal,exportsna large quantity
of hay that la raised there te the latter place,
and a large proprictor there ina construot-
ed a hydraulio press, which reduces tie
quantity te a very siern compass. Sorno
of it le exported te Cuba, where the price
of hty le very high, and we cannot under-
-stand wiy some of the farmers of Rivière
du Loup ebjeot to the raising of' iny, ns-
signing as a cause tic want of a sufficient
mnarket for exportation. Our information
permits us te state tint, at tie Rivière du
Loup the average price of hay is froin $7
te $8 per 100 bundies, for censumptien in
the neighbouriood, and this consumption
mnust incrense as coon as the Temiscouta
rond is opened up, and there, is also an in-
ecrease of censumption on thc couti shore
te tic lumberinen. There and Quebee
may uew be said te be at hnnd owing te
rnlroad communication. AIl tint tic
farmers want in the neighbourhood is, an
cuterprizing mnan like MNr. Miller, and thon
the market for exportation would be soon
opened up.

We met at Rivière du Loup many en-
tp rizing men, and it le neitiher capital,
interest, or knowledge tint is wantin but
it la the wnut of example te stimulate
Cthers inte action for tie moment. If
ny cntcrprising man will direct has atten-
tion te this point, ho 'wil doubtless bo fol-
lowed by many, and hoe will ronde- te this
locality iu particular, essential service. We
ivero informed tint a similar movement ie
to take place lu tho spring, and tint liJr.
William Benubien intendcd te direct his
aittention te tuai important subjeot.

We must stiil insist upon tic 'want of an
expert market; this once establishied, wonld
encouragqe the fariner te cultivate wiat
pays bcst, and whnt la best suited for the
locality.

On tie south side ef tie St. Lawçrence
frein Quebea te Rivière du -Loup, except
the level land situated beiind St. Voier
and de Montmagny, tie soul is generally
stony lu somo places, especially at L'Islet;

one-third of the land le net arable ewing te
rocks and boulders, but sucli like lands 'cn
be cultivated. They are very productive,
and the produot of the grain itsoif le hea-
vior and fuller lu the car tn upon some
other description of land. The oxplanation
of tues fact le fouxnd iu the ptoperty of at-
traction that exista betwccn bodies for this
attraction ia produced according to tie don-
sity thoreof, aud because this rocky soil is
more dense than either eaud or dlay, the
surface attracta with greater force tie dif-
forent gascons substances lu the atinospiere,
aud it is for this reason tint planta produce a
larger yield aud grenter woigit of grain.
Suchi le explanation tint science alone
-ould develop and account for the great
yield of grain on arable land situnted on
rooky botteme, Long houlders prevent tic
free use of the plougi and other agricul-
tural implements, they render tie lnd
difficult te work, and require one te adopt
a systein o? culture where the leat amount
of labour je required, suci as the produef
tion of hny, but the email capital o? the
farmers lu tie neighborhood reuder it al-
most impossible. I{ow lot us cee how in
suci a locality the fariner must work for a
profit under the peculiiar circumatances in
whiei ho le placed.

We have te offer te Mr. E. Fraser our
sincere thanks for tic kinduess shewn te
us during our visît te, Rivière duLop
'when ho was kind enougih te tai-e us te Mr.
Lebel's a director o? tho Temiccouta Ag-
ricultural, Society, sud one of tic most
distlnguisied and enlighteued farmers ire
have iad the pleasure of meeting, and cor-
tainly the most metiodical oue. The three
miles of rond whici ire passed te get te lis
house, offered a -zatural .MlcAda7n, thus
affording a ready mens of transport. Mr.
Lebel's heuse je plaeed ou a sligit hill a
few arpents from tie river, commanding,,, a
maguificent view o? the St. Lawrence.
Lord Elgin admired muci thi,.3 eituation
irien ho pnsscd it going te cea bnthing.
Frein it niay bo seen tic Saguenay Men-
tains, iti tic expansive river irhici ter-
minates lu tic horizon, upon tic besoin of
ivhose waters fienta jessel irithout number,
trnsportiug merciandize and products te
ail parts cf tic world. It is ire couceive oe
of tic most beautiful cites lu tic vicinity.

lu conversation M r. Lebel iuformed
us tiat certain difficulties exist iu tic
Ceunty .Agricultural Society iu refereuce
to tic place o? exhibition. L'Islet sud
Trois Pistoles iveuld appear te have coem-
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bined tegether te deprive tbe Rtivière du
Loup et' te exhibition, but we know tee
nueh eof the zeal of the directers of the
Green Island Seciety, te believe Lhcm guîlty
eof a like accusation. A very simple method,
te settie te diffioulty is that empioyed by
the Montcalm, Agrieultural Seeiety and
'with peed suceess: the exhibition takes

plac in the parish where thiere are te
the greator number of subsoribers, provided
that it ounnot take place trie successive
years in tE sanie panisu. Their subscrip
tien titis year amnounts te $800> & result
which is ewing in a great measure te, the
aetivity of the Secretary, MNr. de Cossin,
and this success is ewing te bis exertiens.

~M. Lebel infenmed us that the next
annual exhibition would take place at the
IRivière du Loup, and r;e trust that titis
fact will establisit hammoay and geod feel-
ingamong, the mnibers. flore and elserihere

riewoldstonly advise the establishment
cf experimental fanms and depots for stud
herses, beiugy a mest powerful mens cf
ameliorating, better the culture eof thc land,
and te brced of herses, and iL mnust be
berne in nxind that the establishmeat of'
suai like fartas dees net necessariiy entail
a grent, outiay.

We wil take Mr. Lebel's farn for an
example, bis systeni cf culture requires but
littie change. It would be necessary te fur-
nisit perfect and recently iavented agnieul-
tarai implements, with a condition tînt
they should be used and repertod by him
as te their success and utility. His farm,
buildings are all that are mequimed and are
sufficiently convenient. The animais are
cf a superior elass, and have beer mach
ameliorated under a geod systeni cf breed-
in, and furaisiting te th,3rn good and suff-
cient fodder and bedn.Se te turn
Nm. Lebel's farm inte a medel fan would
requre but a sinail outlay, say for the pur-
citase of implements, $100 ; for the pur-
citase cf an entire herie, $1,000, one cr su-
perior breed aud quality; ail eof these te
reniain the property cf tIe Agrieultural
Society,-Mr. Lebel having only the use
cf the animal gratis for bis en stock, and
the products te, be soWà eci year by nue-
Lion to tIe, members of te Society, the prc-
fits te, return te Mr. Lebel.

Young in rcquiring instruction in thc
practice cf agriculture miglit ho eugcd te

i, their Lime and wrien being considercd
equivalent te their board and lodging. lIt
is titis systeni Lhat is establisited in France
frein rihicli resul-is se mach benefit.

WC have aiready said that WC saw littie
to change in the system &doptcd by Mr.
Lebel; lie bas abolished the old systeni
stili followed by bis neighbours, of sued af-
ter seud, follawed by natural meadow for

y car after, like a sort of perpetutd motion.
fChbas adopted the systein of rotation,

porfectly conidin wf ith our ewn views,
'bearing in Blind thle special locality, and
this observation applies equally to the the-
ory as weil as the practice, which. are
se closely bound tegether.

The rotation is preciscly that 'which we
found on Mr. Fortier's farin, (sec Our last
nunîber) commencin? by a green crop fol-
lowed. by grain, receiving timothy and cie-
ver ; thîs rotation lests 9 years and is fol-
lowed by one or two years of secd te finishi
the rotation, and we feel certain that sucli
a systei wouldg give the greatest amount of
rcturn te the (Iounty of Temiscouta. The
hifls that could not be sown should be Ieft
for pasture until aftcr the hay harvest, a
tume when fixe ineadows offer a more abun-
dont pasture, and when boy is net easily
sold at market, it should be consumcd in
te fattening of exen duriugf the 'wintcr,

added to ivhich mnust b. te green and root
crops eof the lst year' rotation, and the
produce is by this nieains convcrtcd int
becf,whieh is easily sent te market.

The produce of the dairy, the wool, and
the sale eof herses, offers aise a source of
profit, and iL must be borne in mind that
the produce eof the seed crop will net 'Je
dinxinislied by the adoption eof this systeni,
witere ntcadow forîns se important a part;
fer iL is a well established faet that vith a
geod quantity ef manure, and the green
crops which tend se much. to dlean the soul
of ail nexieus weeds, that the produet of
grain is often three feld.

Thus for an exampie if we take a farm
in this Iocality ef 80 arpents eof arable land,
subjected te the ordinary ruIes of culture,
hait' in seed and hai' i pasture, wc have
40 arpents of sued crep giving annually say
600 minets. The sainefam, subjeet te the
above ixnprovcd systemn or method o? agri-
culture, 'wil have 60 arpents in bay, and
20 in seed, and it bas been shewn that up-
on thte 20 arpents the produet is titree fold,
and the fariner will obtain annually frein
the 20 arpents 900 minets. Those figures are
given as an illustration, fer we have seen
the yicld mucli exced, the above namned me-
sults. Now if we take a detailed view eof
Mtr. Lebel's systeni, we find that bis green
crop consists principally of potatees, planted

100
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entirely by the plougli; the manure ho
apreads in the spring when the rotatoos are
pianted; Inter, Mr. Lebel iveede theni
ivith a grubbcr, one of hie own invention,
irbioli although not elegant in shape, an-
cirers the neesary rcquiremeiits. Thcy
are -lug up with the plough. The followMn
year spring ireat je soin, and the yield
econvcrted to the riclinese of the soil. Re
sowe 2 minets of wheat and 4 minets o?
oats per arpent, and it je worthy o? remark
that this amount of secd soin je that fol-
lowed in Europe. The objeet of' sowing se
muoh secd is, tliat it chokes up any bad
ireeds which se muai injure a liglit grain
orop, and it je in this, the first grain crop,
that timothy sccd and dlorer je eown,-one
gallon o? timotliy and 2 Ibe, of dlorer seed
per arpent, and exporience lias shown that
in this locality it je sufficient, aithouglhi t
appears se emali.

The wheat crops have gi-ven 250 bundles
o? 6 te a minot, which makes 42 minets,
and this yield wili compare wîth any o? the
meet fertile t'arme o? France or England.
The Meadow wili give fromn 250 te 300
bunélee the arpent. The Meadow rocoives
ilion necessary a spread of manure and a
good harrowing,, se as te preserve its pro-
ductive state. Qats soin on these men-
dows yieid 200 bundies o? 3 te the minet,
whiéli forni 66 minets per arpent.

We miii nom pass on te the stock o? ani-
mals. Here me sec a sensible improvement
owing te a little care in fodder and good
food. The plan o? the stables ana barns
are veîy good, and the fodder can bo griron
witi great ?acility, without it being neces-
eary te go ont o? the barn. Here Mr.
Lebel made an observation whioh ought
te be borne in mind: ho mas in the habit of
dis.tributing mater te hie animais by meane
o? a pump placed in the stable, but -was led
te infer that animais by being- long kept ini
the stable became feverish, and drank a
great deal ana very frequently; the diarr-
hoea or lax foilowcd, and the animale ho-
came lean, and this notwithstanding rich
and good fodder. Hoe resolved te supprese
the mater and te ailow the animale only te
drink at noon and at the river, since that
time the ax ceased, and the animale are
much botter. It je certain that such a prac-
tîce folbowed in Europe mas fellowed by
like recuItS, and me would like te kueir the
opinion o? our readers on this matter.

We aise found bore a windinili for
thraehing grain, made for a very loir price,
and owing te the continuance of wimd in

tiint loeality, is much reeommended by the
farmers there.

From Qucbe and below Mr. Lebel's,
the constancy of N. E. and S. W. winds
are found te bo a good auxiliary to the far-
mer; and it is not diffleuit, and with littie
expense a farmcr je able te thrash 100
bundies of gronpr hour. The meehanisin
for this windmil je worth about $100; it
consiste of a cyliner carrying four arms,
the upper part ie moveable and is placed
above the cylluder, and tho tbrashing
ceoins to ho performed with an equai pres-
sure. Two cylinders regulate tho feeding of
the machine, and with a littie extra contri-
vance the grain might ho received froni the
cribble ready for market.

But what moreparticularly attracted our
attention was the rcmarkabIe order and
neatness displaycd by Mr. Lebel, he lias
conetrueted a work shop foi thoe reception
o? ali the tools and farm iniplements, ae
well as for hie harnese, and a good supply
of dry woocl nccssary for bis use in the
repair of the farm implements, and we muet
cenfese that we nover eaw se good a set of
useful toole se eystematicaily arranged.

If it is truc tliat ve may judge the work-
ian by hie tools, we may with a certainty

say that Mr. Lebel je a good workman,
and to himi we would ccrtainly accord that
titie, and we would aise remind the Board
of Agriculture for Lowcr Canada, that ini
him ire bave a truc champion of agricul-
ture, worthy of il encouragement and na-
tional recompense.

A' RIOULTURE ie a pureuit, ihl lias
been, among the macs of farmers in the
Province, coneidered as possessing littie if
anything o? a eharacter appertaining te
scientifie ; and if the reverse can bo shoiru,
and that too practically, we augur the beet
destiny for the country, as the Most certain
means o? ensuring its future wealth. The
prinoiple concerned in rotation of crops je
one now ireil recognised. That the effete
materials of one vegetable may serve as
nutriment for another je demonstrated by
the fact that by persisting in planting one
vegetable, say potatoes, the ground becomes
eventually se exhausted o? the proper
strument as te be ùnfitted longer for its
support. Hlence the neccssity of a rotation
or a change of the vegetable planted or
ceira. It is unquestionably reserved for
chemistry, having full cognisance of the
cementary constitution o? a plant in its
primitive condition, and tho neeessary com-
position o? the soil froni ihicli it drawis c
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nutriment, to, say iwhat soils are best suited
for it, and if unsuitcd, in wlîat theso defi-
ciencies consist, se, tliat artificial mensures
May be adoptcd to suppleinent the dcf'cct.
In maiiy instances as WC have attenîpted te,
show in Il ur ltainbls"-this inay bc
cffeotcd by a judicious rotation-WC Say
judicious, because ail vegetabica do flot
furnish the neeessary nutrimient by dis-
chargea at their roots, for thoso which arc
destincd to succed them. Ilenco the
nccessity for a scientifie bend to manage,,
and control, and the inecessity of a niodel
farm, on which the tlîeorctical principles of
science may bc practically excnxplified.

Under the fostcring care of our own
governinent., within the last fow years,
several umodel f'nrms and colleges of Agri-
culture have been established tlîroughiout
the Province. There, the yeung agricul-
tural student, for a vcry smail prcmiumi,
receives practical instruction in the profes-
sien to whicli he proposes to devote hiniscîf ;
and gets un insighit into the working of al
auxiliary helps, and nids w~hich. the march
of improvement has furnîshed te assist
nature and a kind Providence in makzivg
the barren land fruitful.c

Whul the use of sehools like these to
the rising generation cannot bo tee mucli
overvalued, and ouglit wherevcr it is pos-
sible to bc taken advantage of--thý.. next
bcst thing is te subseribe to and ý«ircfhlly
study a journal sucli as this, dcvoted to
this one great work,-tî'e advancenient of
flec productive interest& of the world ana
the elevation of' the labouring masses upon
whom these interests dircctly depend. No
intelligent man will deny that wisc practi-
cal books and periodicals, showing how the
eartl eau bc drained, fertilized, and pro-
paredl for the recoption of the seed sown,
ana how the crops eau be cultivatcd and
harvested-books, ever poiating eut the
deficiencies of the old, urging the import-
ance of new adaptations and sometimes
suggesting thse most feasible means,-books
insisting that Agriculture involves princi-
pies as fixed and defiaite as flhc laws of
planetary motion, and that these princi-
pies should ho studiedl and knowa by every
tiller of the soil-we say, such books are
agencies of incalculable importance, ami
dsould1 ho cordially supported aad patron-
ised by every one who desires tise presper-
ity of his country and the advancement of'
lMs race.

This is our objeot. We strive, it may ho
in a humble way, te inculcate in ail who

are in anywiso conneotcd ivitli industriat
pursuits, correct ideas eof the value and
noblcacss of their calling, and stimulating
thons te ncw efforts for its clevation and
progrcss. Ail our toachings may net be
correct; but if the promulgation of trutlis
and principles cstablishcd by tise inductions
of science and a longiseries ofecareful exper-
isuents, and if the publication of the ex-
periences and observations of sound practi-
cal mn arc calculatcd te benefit those
whomi suci truthis and experiencos directlly
and vitally conccrn, thon msust ail ablo and
judicieus agricultural journals prove a vcry
groat benefit te sucli fariners as can bo
induced te rend thcmn %vitls inquiring and
undcrstanding mnsds.

Every f'armner, tiierefore, who denies the
welfarc of lus fellows and the highest pro-
motion of flic art of bis clîoice, will net
only bc, Iiimself, fromn sucli agricultural
periodicals as lie may find it possible te
takec (and pay for!) but will aise zcalously
labour te inecase their usefulness by in-
duciu- kk~ interestcdl ntigihours tu
follow bis example.

Wc shahl restiue Ilour RIamblcs " in our
ncxt numbor.

A GIICULTURAL WIIITiNG.-Probably one cf
tue most important agenclea la improving the
condition of Anierican Farmers and.Americau
Faraiing, lias been our agricultural periodicals.

Wliile the good they have donc cannot lie
estimnted, yet unceasingly tbcy cause mucli
mischief, whicli would be prevented if agricul-
tural writera voula lie mucrt particuslar in de-
scribing the nature of the soil wliether dlay or
sand, wet or dry, nearness to market, previcus
treatment, &c., wvhen thcy describe the resait
of isny experiment, or peculiar systeni of fanm-
ing, and if fanmera theniselves would exorcise
more judgument la deciding whether sueh plans
and systenis were adapted te their soil, situa-
tion and circunistances. For instance: If the
distînguiahed lecturer at the lat fair, insisted
on deep ploughing, let the farner first flnd cf
wh-at his subsoil consista. If it is a eold wet
dlay or sand, deep ploughing, without drain-
age or high mnmiig, xight make blm a
bankrnpt. If some enthusiastie agricultural
correspondent tells that it will pay te drain ali
land ivith tule two roda apart, let him flrst
count the cost and calculate the profit. Let
every farmer take one or more agricultural
papers, and fromn them lot hlm glenn ail the
instruction lie can, but let bim net forget that
concerning Mis otan farrn he must judge for
Ilimse4f.

Wlîocver reads an agnicultural article, should
bear in mind that only se much of it as applies
directly te hia circumatances and situation en
be of use te hlm. If every one would do this,
'ns- slîould have fewcr sensible mca crying down
Ilbook-fanming,"- as thougli it was intcnded
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that a mati should commence on the first day
ot' the year ivith the Iirst page et' his 19 faimn
diary," and farrn exactly as8 thora set down.

Book-t'arining or knowvledge, can nover suc-
cessfuily s uparsode judgmen t and experionce,
but only assist thora. Tboso iwho use their
own thoughts Ihi connection with wbat they
rend, derive the nicat banefit t'rer agricultural
works.

\a -would say te farmers wvho are accustom-
cd to committing the resuits of their observa-
tions to paper, that our columns are evar open
to their contributions, for which we shall aîways
be tbankt'ul ; to thoso who are not iin the habit
of writing for the press, wo would urgo an at-
tornpt. Thry nced not delay for want of liter-
ary ability ; fine writing is flot expactefi or do-
sired ; plain facts, sucd as occur in thc experi-
once eof ail, are wvanted, and if they are only
dressed in the hornely, evcry-day garb in wvhich
fanmers usuailly clothe their idens in conversa-
tion, it is sufficient. A littie practice will soon
render it easy te write, and by habit it will
even biecome a plansura. One eo' the niost dis-
tinguishcd contnibutors te the agnicultural pa-
liers of the day, learned te write after lie was
forty years old, and while engagcd in the prac-
tieat labors et' husbandry.

We invite inquiries onany subject connected
Nvith agriculture, and trust that ail will be free
ie proposing questions, which Nwill be answered
editorially or by contributors. The attention
of eur rendors, generaliy, is partioularly called
te this, and those whe are in possession et' nny
information net sbared by the public, are re-
quested te remember the injunction-"1 Do Goed
and C'oinmunicate."

According te the rules et' equity and justice,
(and the old maxim te IlDo te othters as yeu
would ho dene ly,") yearly subscniptiens are
due at the close et' six mentIs, and thus trus-
ting thc subseriber for the firgt hait' et' thc ycar,
it thon hecoes his duty te ferward twoe dollars
nnd trust us the other hait'. Evorv person îvîo
suhscnibes should feel that hoe las entercd inte
a contract, thc obligations et' which mnust be as
fairly discharged by lin as thuey are by us, and
when the tume et' payment cornes if ho ~NO
liquidate the doIt ho bas incurred, ho shouid
net alloiv it te pass from mmnd until lie can,
which tinie, if ho ho dispesed te dent fairly
,with us, 'will seon arrive. Every geod calcula-
tor must soc the necessity and propriety et'
proniptness in this matter, knewing ns ho mnust
tsat the extensive business et' publishers, and
tînt their assistants with their farnilies, are en-
tirely depend upen thc paymont et' each sub-
seriher's twe dollars, the waiting for which, or
loss et' wîicî, as much disappoints us as a
huadred tintes thnt ameunt doos the marchant
who deals with larger figures.

.As it is within the power et' evory man, with
hoever lirnited mens, te, puy se srnall a sun
as tive dollars, within the year, ive hope and
trust that ne one will fait te do se, rather than
te lot it run beyend tînt tume 'ivithout mnking
paynent. Any person who should effier the
.Agnicuiturist at a Iess sun than one dollar a
yoar, niay ho consideied an iluposter, and wo
wish the subscriber te inmediately report such
a case te the publication office, and request

thîcir papier discontinued unless thoy are willing
te receivo it nt ono dollar par ycar, tIc pay-
nient being muade yearly

Our sulscribcrs cÀn, if tlîoy will savo us niuch
oxponso by romitting their annual subsoriptien,
w'hici ive bope liercaftcr they wifl bc se kind
as te do .that wie shall thon ho botter able te
supply tIc hast papier, is tee obvieus te need
comment. Any subacriber can casity do this,
as it is nttended with vory little labeur ; it is
neccssary simply te inscribe piainiy the name
et' the tewn and peat-office in and ut wthich,
the papier is now, rceivad, tho subscriber
signing bis name in fulI, and placing the mon-
oy in this latter, which shotild ho tightl y on-
closed in an envelepe and dirt-cted te

J. PERRAULT.
Agriculturiqt, Offile,

and t'orwarded hy mail, or otharwisc if pret'erred
The o telewing t'orrn ie îîorhaps the hast ini

which such a lettor can ha written :
Quehec, Dec. lst. 186 1.

Enclosed picase find oe dollar te pny my
subscriptien. JouIN WILSON.

My papor now cornes te Quebec Post-fJffice.

CALENDAR OF OPERATIONS for FEB.,
1862.

[A glance oer a table liko the o elewing
iih generaily caîl te inind some piceofet work

thnt ivould etherwise lie zorgetten or noglected.
The calendar %will, et' course, ho m'ucli more
foul during the season et' active field and
gardon werk.]

FÂUnm.-Winter is the Farmer's sod-tinie for
ideas. WI"en tIe inhers et' the year press, and
tIe mid is epprosscd witl the daily and hourly
details et' fanm werk, an d tIc management et'
hands, many an idea accora te one which. lie
must wait until Winter te, develop and inforrn
himsoif upen. His mind may thon ho freshly
enriclied fron books and contact with other
ninds, and is in a fit stato for the profitable
deveoepinent et' tho thouglit-gems gathered
during his seasen et' laher.

Agricultural Reading-Place at teast oe
geod fanxner's paper, botter tiree or four, upon
your centre table in the Sitting roon. Encour-
age evory inenhor et' the family te rend. Keep
a plensayut fire, bright light and quiet there. se
that evory one nny rond who will. The littie
it cests will hca n ost profitable investment.
Buy rather those books which troat thorooglly
et' oe subject, than thos3 -which, profess te con-
tain a little et' nîneat everything ln anali cern-
pasa.

Barns-.1'roect Foots against frost, if YOU
have tien stored in the barn ceilar. Pack the
bydrant in strawy herse nanure, which is lest
donc by piacing a headless barrel around it
and thon filling that. Look out for slippery
spots in the cattle walks, and ospecially near
gates or deerways; cever the ice with earth or
nshes, but nover put on Salt unlesa yeu renove
it aIl. Now, if ever, slîeuld overything ho in
its place and the whole barn mnt and clean.

Cattle-Feed ne mnore than yen can keop
well. Give good hodding te ail. Keep muIdh
eows and fatting cattie stifl; thoy need littie
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or no exercise. Young stock and working
oxen should spond sornehours daily in the
air unless lt le vory stormy, but wben etabled,
should bu warrn and comfortablc. Nover food
on the gronnd, but In racks. Onttlo kopt in
yards, (a poor practice at boat) sbenld have
roomy and7 warm sheds. Provide If you cftf
lumps of rock sait for cattio te lick wbcn they
please, othorwiso, sait them once a wcek. If
You suspect lice, rab a littio unguentum (mer-
cnriaI olnttncnt) niixed ivith lard, behind the
borns, and tic up for some dnys. Foed roots
finely sliccd; tumaips firat, beets, mangels, and
puta bagne by and by. Bof auniale noed the
assidnous care ef thie owner now more than at
any other senson.

Ccllars-Air well on warm mijt days.
]<eep dlean and ivatcfi the appearance of freshi
rat boles, ail of which close witb breken bet-
tics and cernent, Iortar.

Dairy-Coîor ivinter butter with carrots fed
te the cows.

Baves and Enve-spouts-Clear of beaves, etc.
on thawing days, if net donc, that the cistema
may flot lack watcr.

Fencing stnfl'-Get eut. and baut iwhca yen
have good sledding, at toast a third more than
yeni think you enu use.

Fodder.-Cut up connse fodder, wet it, Sait
it, aprinkie cnougb oji-meai or ship-stuff on to
give it Hayon, and let it stand, stirning occasion-
ally tilb well seaked and mixed. Ahl kinds of
stock will eat it. Use ne worthless foddor
except in the manure henp.

Frest-Sprinkîe a handful or two of sait
arennd poste Iikely to*be heavcd by the frost,
picking out the ieu te the greund, in a littbe
groove close te the post. Wbatever is frezen
and hiable te injnry by frost, tbaw vory SI ewly;
put vegetables er apples inte ice co!d wvater.

Fuel-Cnt fulel withont etint, and bo ready
te haut what je cut as seen ns there is fair
sledding.

Granary-Thrash and got ail grain into an
airy dry, rat preof granary as seen ns posiible.
Alany a farmer boes eneugb grain by rats and
mice te wintcr a herse. Mice and rats enulti-
ply rapidly if thoy have anything te live upen
7-employ ail belp te get rid of thein. A cat
is an excellent thing in the baen, but keep ber
out ef the granary unîes se is l well behaved.
Cern kceps best on the car; if it le te ha ted
eut this winter siiefi it as seen ns yen pleaso;
if yen arc te keep it inte the suxumer beave it
on the r.

Reorses-Keupwell shed and shap. Be very
careful te blanket herses wvhen thoy are warm.
Give liberai bedding, and the best ef cre, te
the hrceding mares, taking special care that
tbey de net fait in siippery wcather, if long
witb foal. Break colts, and subduc fractions
colts or other horses by the Rarcy methed, -whcn
there is a foet of soft snew on the ground.
Food carrots in small quantities, 4 quarta a
day, te aIl classes etl herses.

Hamneses-After bcing wet, Wipe and oil
them thorougbly hefore tbcy are dry. Have
ail barnesses everbaulcd, and put in geed
order.

Ice-Get oat ice in thc celdost weather for
thon it is dry. Set the cakes on their odges

and If possible pack thcm in the ice bouse in
oarly momning when the tomporature is near or
bclow zeo. The firit formaid ice le the hat.

lmplcmcnts-Think np wbat new one yen
want, nnd find ont ivhich are the beet kinde.

Manure-Makie it under coeor. Do net lot
it freeze even, if It can ho hielped. This ia the
manure barveet and as much sbiouid be gather-
cd as possible. Compost Nwith mnck or eartb.
Save all the liquid manure, and oerything
about the bouse or barn that bas the principle
of decay in It. lCcp the manure heap moiat,
compact and bevel. If it touches the ontoide
of any building cluar it away at once.

Market produce as soon as thore le good
sleigbing or bard ronds ; prives are now some-
iv'hat remuncrative. Look up varions kinde ef
manufacturers' ivnste beather chips, &ca., for
return loade. Salt grain by sample, warrant-
cd$ with the privilceofe delivcning it at your
ewn turne, if yen can do se.

Poultry-Gire them warm, dry, sunny, wcll
whitcwashed quarters, clean straw in the d:
a good feed of grain once a day, and oncea
day boiled and mashcd î,otatocs and scraps
frein the table, ivith occnsionnlly Ilscmaps I
frointhe trying pet tee, and unchilledivateror a
trough et running wnter te drink and yen ivill
net lack eggs. Keep an ash hox ia one cor-
ner alwaye dry nnd dusty, and tbroiw in fresb
ashos or lime new and then.

Ronds and Paths-Open the ronds nftcr snow
stermes. Ont upon the mian wbo lots hie
neighbrs open bis rond for hum I A saoiw
plough for one or twe herses nftcr every snew
sbould draw its furrows 4 feet ivide tbrongb
the whole neighhourhood, and thus neighbenby
intercourse will bcecstablisbed, the cbildrcn
go te Scheel, and the women enu get eut te the
prayer meeting, wbicb otborwise might net hoý
for several days.

Sheep-If shecp have rood shelter they
"know onongli te cOo in wvhen it, rajas.>

Nover expose tbem, give thein the range of a
good large yard-not of the open fld-fold.
thexu nights, lot the hueke rua witb the cwos
now for June lambs. Give fattiag shecp most
careful attention. Watcb the firet symptome,
ot disease.

Sink drains, &c., are apt te, freeze up-pro-
vent it.

Swine-Fat bogs should bave bcen kiîlld nnd
packed or xnarketcd lest montb. If that job is
still on your bands bave it donc with nt once.
Keep growing pigs at work ia the manure
beap-and encourage activity witb an oce-
sional han.dfnl ot cern. Give brooding sows
wanxn nests, pleaty ef litter, and good fced, but
net ef a fattoning charecter. Send sows te
the boar for May pige.

Timber, Wood lots-Do net ent trocs se as
te beave ti stnxnps. Cnt with roforonce te
young and growing troos. If yen bave timber
or bark te draw ont frein s-wampy ground, em-
pley the firet opportunity aftor the ice wilb
bear your teain.

Tools if net groased wilî ho likcly te rnst;
attend te this, and repaire thoy rnny need.
Mabce up a lot et rake tectb, ad other thinge
which yen will ncod aext Spning or Suminer.

ORCHARD AND NURSERY.-The present month
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effara te nursurymon and orclmrdista an opper
tunity te put things te rigits ; te fit up build-
ings cenveniently, and te de many things
about their places ivhieh tlroy will noglezt, et
lhall do in the hurrying season, whon tho frost
is loaving tho ground, and custemers are clam-
cous for tros.

Graf.ting. -Rcot-graft young trocs in-deors,
-best in a gcod cellar, whoro neither grafts
nor recta wihI dry. Nover graft cr i cccs cf
root.

Imploinents are te bo renowod ; previde a
good stock, meading old and purchasing new
cne..

Insects-Tho eggs cf certain iaseets laid ul%-
on the bark are easily d.iscovorcd nom. Lot neo
goodeorchardist fail tu make himsolf acquaint-
ed ivith thein, and ileattcy as many us ho eau.
Reud Fitcb's Reports. (Ia wutm weathor tho
wingless millets cf tho cunkerwermn corne frein
the earth, and shoulï lie destroed.)

Lablcs-Provide an abuadance both of weod
and zinc. Leud babels are very covenient for
the orcliard, and may lic eut and stamped witlr
numbors or naines at this seasen.

Mice-Stamp down sncwv close about trocs
in young ctchards-er otherwise dofond theni
ugainst deprodation.

Stakes-Werk out new, te aupply the place
cf these whichi fuiled luet year. Make thein
stout and ôf good btuff, and by ail means souk
thein a solution of a î,eund cf blue vitriol te
12 .quarts cf wvater. Tbey will lat five turnes
as long.

Trocs toc largo te bo rncved in Spring May
bo traasplantod in Winter by diggîng about
thein se that the mass cf oartli in contact with
tIre tccts muy become a frozen bail, 6, 8, or
even 10 foot ln diameter, and capable cf being
movod wîtb tire tree. Prune severoly belote
xnoving, but Icave tho large limbe se thut they
muy lie eut again in Summer te scute well
lieuling sc4te.

Winds-Tie up te provent danger frein winds
whea possible, and wlion it ceurs, temove
brokon trocs and branches ut once, srnooth
over tihe scars, and upply grafting wax or wvax-
cd cloths te keop out tho tain froni cracks.

KITCUEJN AND Fuun'i GARiDEN.-Oold Framnes
-In vory cold woathet give extra cover, but
rornoveoen wurm, sunny days. A good lilan-
kot cf liglit sncw ie worth moto than unytbing
else. See that they de net get damp for want
cf ventilation, and rot the plants. Give liglt
and air freoly ln warm weatbcr.

Grape Vines, if net already runed and laid
down, May nù.ý lie attended te. Preteet by
*covering with hernloek heuglis. Never handle
theni while frozen.

Muslitocms-Prepato becls la any place froc
frein freet.

Polos and Pea-brush-Gut aind prepure for
use, stacking theni under cever. It pays weli
te seak the ends, if net the whele nf bean peles
in biue vitriol 'water te preserve thein.

Prune fruit trocs with tho kmnife only itis
Mouth.

Seeds-Buy ln timo te test overy doubtfal
sample ; it saves vexation and many dollars.
It le best done hy ceunting tlie seeds and sow-
ing theni la goed soil lu pets kept under biand

glasscs, in a warma place, and counting the
nutabnr that gorminaie.

Vegotublos in the collar will continue to at-
rivo ut perfection, and ed care only that
they do not frouze or rot. Lot them have air
on warm days.

FLOWEL GanDEs. AxNO L,&wz.-The time is
invuluable for roading and gatting Information.
Thora la littie to ho donc. Aftor, or durig
heavy saw mtrrms, shako tue snow from, the
evergreuns and othor trocs loadcd with It. In
warm weather, If tho froat is coniing eut, air
the rose pits, (ccld pita under aubes wvhere
half-hardy plants are kopt, witliout letting ia
the sun; se long as tboy remaia frozen let
thora alone. The frost eau. seldom be entirely
oxcluded. If tho earth lu the pots hecoes
very dry, give a very littie watcr.

Wboa, the frost la eut cf thz ground, deep
spading brings insect pupoe te tho surface, and
they arc thus destrcyed in great numbers.
Give the fowls a chauco ut thora if Yen cari.

Gusss-Houss.-.Keep the Lomperature bclow
C0<', and if possible ubove 350. Plants whicli
will net benr tho leust freet, ouglit net te bu
kept iu a Green-heuso adaptcd te oranges,
Ieoins, eleandors, cumellias, myrtles, azalcus,
roses, &e. Givo good ventilation on mild days,
and watcr sparingly, alwiays with reoerenco te
the stateocf the plant, incroasing waterewarmth,
and light, wliea it bogins te grow, or, ap-
preuches bleoming. la the green-house force
nothiug. Stir the soil la the pots und reinove
dead louves. If lice appour, mako ail tiglit,
amoke thoroughly, and syringe affectcd plants
afterward. When oranges and lainons begia
te grew, wasli atome with streng soup-suds
and crusti seule inscts. Protect by mats or
shutters on cold nights, and more thau ail es
avoid dampriess. During severa iwcather keep
the temperature as stcudy ns possible. Nover
louve the sun hcut ubove 500 without air, and
oven ut that temperature but a few heurs witli-
out It. Fire bout sbould neyer be below 35OI
net abeve 450. A cellection cf Gacti roquiro
400 at ail times. De net keep the lieuse with-
eut air ut any turne more thun thirty-siz bours ;
it is even botter te use seme fire leut, thau te
omit giving air. Hyacintbs should lbe kept
near the top glass.

Bulbs-Tulips, byacinths, crocuses, &C., &C.
Pot and kcep ln the dark and away freni the
hoeat tili well started ; water freoly. ilyacinths
in glasses or mess, should lic treatein l the
sanie way. Start theni slowly. If ulready
grewing, remove theni te the hot-boeuse con-
servatory.

IIOT-ROUSE ANI) CONES'aVÂven.-In the Hot-
bouse lewering and cz-uamental plants are
propugatod and lirougbz te perfection ; and ln
the Oonsorvatory they are pluced for show and
te minister directly te tho enjeyrnent cf the
family and the guests. 1!ere maintain u ut-
mesphoe of uniform moisture and wnrmtli-
neyer allow a drying lieat, a scorching sua or
frost. Sprinkle frcely those plants whose bics-
soins are, net injured by water. Use, occasion-
ully, lîquid munuire quito dilute, until plants
liegin te stop blooming. It gives therm vigor,
and they fel the change freni tlie het-heuse
lese. Keep growing plants close te the light,
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and turn frequently. 'Rernove plants at once
when their bcauty bas gor.e, when ttiey begin
to grow much, or whcn you discover insects or
miidew.

Hot-house-Avoid extremes of temperature;
this must be graduated according to the class
of plants, the degree of forcing, amount of
moisture, &c. Admit air through the upper
ventilators to avoid drafts.

Outtinga af various plants may now ho pro-
fitably started, viz. : roses, verbenas, petunias,
fuchsias, geraniums and the like.

Ail growing plants and those coming into
blooma require much moigture, and ail the light
they an have. Water regularly, sprinkie fre-
quently, but avoid excess.

Fines require the warmest and moistest at-
mosphere, and should have a separate bouse or
room. Cucumbers force admirably in the sam-.
apartment at this season.

Look out for insects ;use suiphur for red
spider, tobacco smoke for aphides and thrips,
tobaccc, water and soap-suds for scale-bugs,
&c.

Keep the soit in pots stirred, and ehift
growing plants so oftien that they wilI receive
no check.

GRAPERY &ND OncnÂnpti-HousE.-Cu.ld Gma-
peries and Orchard-Houses wili need no atten-
tion this month e:xct!pt to maintain them, at a
uaiform and moderateiy low temperature, and
guard against dampness and injury from mice.
If there is danger from dampness lay lumps of
quick-Iime, about, say a pounet lump under each
vine or tree. In bouses wbere a moderato beat
is employed, it is stiti early to lift the vines,
and prepare the trees for fruiting, except wbere
a succession of crops is desired ; in this case
for the earliest crop, lift the vines, tie them to
the rafters, and give inside borders or tubs a
good watering with liquid manure; increase
the beat and L-cep it at 450> to 50 0n-seldom
bigber-never let it fali to freezing ; dampen
the floor and watt by sprinkling.

Penches and Apricots-Treat muceh the same
as above. They wiil bloom in 15 to 20 days.

In forcing bouses, the vines and fruit trees
may be in any or -ail stages of development,
and it is impossible to gîve particular rules ;
they demand the constant tbought and care of
the gardener.

Mildew-Whenever mildew appears syringe
with water containing suiphur, or lay sulphur
an the brick flues.

PLANTS IN Roous.-On very coid aights the
plants should be withdrawn from the windows,
and placed in the centre of the room.

White the thermometer is below 350 in the
shade out of doors, the air shouid not be admit-
ted, except for a few minutes at a time.

Foliage shouid be carefuliy cieaned with a
sponge, or gently syringed. Do not either
parch or drown the plants, but water judi-
ciously, according to the nature of the Turions
lkinds. The water used, should, if possible, be
about 600, and never as high as 800.

Watch for insects, and destroy them ns soon
as they appear.

Turn pots around freqnently to prevent the
plants from growing to ane side.

Roses sbould be kept in a sonth window;

as soon as the plants are wetl started, water
freely, and admit air in miid weather once a
day.

Camelias will beur go of frost without the
smallest injury, so that tbey are easier kept
than geraniums, except wlien they are in bloon.
la that state, frost wvill destroy their flowers.
The air of a close celiar is also destructive ta
the buds. Copeland says :

"lAs soou as grorth recommences the flower-
buds sivell ; two, or at the most three, are al
that should be ailowed in each cluster; if more
appear, thia them out with sharp-pointed scie-
sors , if this be not carefuily done, they will
crowd each other off.

Il By no means hring them at this season into
a very wvarm room, for mucb heat will cause
the huds ta fait off ; keep thema as cool and
well aired as possible. If tbey get dusty,
sponge the leaves or syringe very thorougly.
The general bealth and good trtatment of the
Camelia are proved by its breaking ail its buds
at once, as it starta afresh. It la very apt ta
lose its lower buds and grow fr-om the top only,
thue spindling up and becoming naked below.
Take every possible means to prevent this.
Be sure that the supply of water ie regular and
£bi:ndant wben the buds are developing, or
they will drop.

There are severai cameliat flot proper for
room culture; those which bave dry, brown,
scaly buds, are ta ho avoided, sncb as cnemone,
Jlora, eager tonia clevinu,fjulgent, atro rttben.s;
also avoid woodsii, chaudelerii, and dorsetia, as
being difficuit, of expanding-tney are so very
full of petals. Those xnost proper for room
culture are double white, conchi-Jiora, eclipse,
fimbricta,florida, imbricatc, iiudiflora, poenjlora,
punctuda, colrilli, r05:3> specioisa, variegata and
incarnata ; many others might be added, but
these agree best with warm culture.

Ingowu yacintbs in water-glasses, care

cause the bulb ta decay. The glasses ehould
be kept in a iight, cool place, until the roots
reach balf way down in theglass. The longer
the roots are, hefore being forced into flower,
the better. Wbea fairly started, the water
should bo cbanged ut least ane a week. The
flowering can generaiiy be regulatedl by put-
ting the glasses in a warra or cold place, as in
the latter case tbe flowers will not put forth,
evea tbough the glass be filled with roots.
Tho liability of the bulbs ta decay, renders
their cultivation in water often uncertain.
Even wbea successful, the fact that the bulbs:
are good for notbing after tbey have once floýw
ered in this way, is a strong argument for
pianting them in pots, wbea they may be set
out in the spring, and will mahze pretty border
flowers for several seasons.

.A IlWindoiv-Case I ea be erected in any
warm room that bas a bay-window with good
exposure. The window shauld be inclosed
from the apartment, witli a -frame fltted witb
maveable sashes, and supplied with shelves
and haoks on which ta set or bang tlie plants.
It should be wcil supplicd with water s0 tliat
the air may ho constanly moist. The window
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case can be rendered extremcly ornamiental
and is, in fact, a miniature green-house, i,
which a variety of planta may be grown with
perfect success. Vines, such as the War
plant, Solanum Tropeolum, Maurandia, Parler
Ivy, Saiuiax, running Roses, &c., inay be set
on siender posts. Drooping H1eliotrope Nier-
embergia, Giî, &c., may be hung from above,
and Canielias, Geraniums, Fuchisias, Verbenas,
and otheri of the choicest bouse plants may be
grouped upon the shelves.

ApiAnTiN xriFnnuAiwy.-Bees properly housed,
need but littUe attention; an occasional exani-
ination to sec that ail is riglit may be mnade,
going axuong them quietly that tbey be not un-
neccssarily disturbed. If mice or rats ia-ve
found their way into the rooni, it may be known
by the coxnbs having bc* n nibbled. Traps
tezaptingly baitcd, seem to be the best remcdy.
It wouldl be dangerous to use poison to destroy
theni, as it might be communicated to ihe
hüney. -Stocks stanning in the open air, wheni
secure from the raice, may be covercd with
snow through aIl the severe weather. It will
effectually protect the becs froni frost. If the
hive i8 only partially covcr.ed, or a little around
the bottoni, it should be rexnovcd, keeping the
air passages free. Ice, snow, or dead becs
often accumulate about the entrance and
sinother the becs. In severe weathcr, allow
the sun to strike the hive. W'hen just moder-
ste enougli te tenipt the becs out, and cool
enough to chilI theni hefore they return, shade
the hive by sctting a wide board before it.
When the day is very fine, nllow themn to, fiy,
exccpt in case of new fallen snow. If the frest
at any time leaves the hive, it niay be raised
and ail dead bees snd filth brushed eut. When
ail is right, do net disturb theni ia severe
weather.

TILE MARING AND DRAINING IN TE
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

The meat important of ail the permanent
improvements of nodern agriculture is, be-
yond question, drainîng land, by mens of
TILES. It bas net yet found generail ac-
ceptance in Lewer Canada, but it yet bas
been tried with eminent success. The
leaders in introclucing this grat iniprove.
ment in the vicinity of Montreal, on any-
thing like an extensive seale, are Messrs.
James Logan and John Dodds. These
gentlemen weut to the expense of impertiug
their tiles from Britain; yetthQir testimouy*
is that they have been richly paid for their
trouble. The experiment 1 believ, lins
aise been tried by Major Rhodes and
seme advanced farmers near Quebec; aise
by Major Campbell at St. Hilaire; as well
as by some other fhrmera ia Lower Canada,
with eminent success. lipper Canada bas
'bee-1 in advanee of Lewer Canada in this
particular, apparently baviug berro-ied wis-
dem from. the experieuce which, bas been
afforded by Western New York, and bas

gene more lnrgely jute tile-draining than we
have, with the most decided success. I
niake thia statenient frein info~rmation frein
Tjpper Canadians who bave tried it; and
fri facta wbich I have gathered at Upper
Canadian Agricultural Exhibitions.

Lt saems te ene soni1etinies strau geO te
bave te argue with generally well-informed
farinera that the advantages flewing from
draining by tiles over ail otber kinds of
draiuing, wbere draiaing of any kind is re-
quired, are ne longer matter ef theory, but
an established fact, in Britain, the U.nited
States, and. Canada. That coula senrcely
be a niatter of tbeory, or an agricultural
improvement of every-day importance, wbicb
ceuld induce t'he British Gevernuient to
go eut of ifs usual way te lend 8100,000,-
000 to private individuals for ixnproving
their land by tile-driniu-lnaing it even
te encumbered estates, dependiug upon the
ixuprovement effected for payment of inter-
est and capital by a sinking fund in fifty
years. I say if it bad net been well esta-
blished that this improvement was of -vital,
national importance, and permanent in its
character, the British Government would
neyer have lent the publie niDoey in sncb
vast suma, or in any sums, tu indivi<luals
te premote it. Besides the sus lent by
the Goverument under special Act> publie
loan cempanies bave aise very largely lent
for tbe sane purpose -with equal advantag,,e
te tbemselves and the country. In these
particulara, ays an A.merican writer (Judge
.F'rench) in bis worli on tile-draining in
America, Great Britain is mnny years lu
advance ef tlie United States, and bas set
thein au example wbich they would do welI,
even now to follow; for argues the writer
with a clearness and weight ef faets 'wbicb
must be conclusive te nny mian of intelli-
gence> the need of tile-draining- is net les
great in Auxerica than ]3ritaiu. Lu truth,
in some respects in many cases it is even
more required.

As the manufacture of drain ies in the
Eastern Townshiips is quite a new brandi
of industry, wlxich some of thle prometers
confidcntly believe wili yet end, and that
before many years elapse, iu malzing niany
mnen the richer aud the whele face of the
country more sniiliug and valuable, I wiit.
give sanie acceunt of its inceptien in the
ceunty of Missisquoi. I shahl state parti-
culara aud the names o? the persons enga-
cd in it, net with the view te, proniote their
interests, but te afford practical hiints te
distant localities ef wbich they uîay aveul
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themselvcs, if they ae reason in thein.
Messrs. Daniel and Asa Weatover, of the
township o? Du.nhnn, had both somaetiîne
bof'ore triod the experiment of tile draining
with a suecess that had whetted the appe-
tite to pursne it. Thoy had ao tried the
common mode of atone draining, whieh an-
awers admirably for a turne, but whioh, in
most lands, fills up in a fow years and be-
corne useless. They wcre using two inch-
tiles which they lad to draw sine, fifteen
or twenty miles, whieh. were barely a foot
long, and flot of very good quality, for
ivhieh thcy had to pay $10 a thousand
without carrnage, making the coat nt tJieir
farmas at least $12 or $14 per thousand.
This price was higli, but yct it iras botter
te give it than irant the tiles. Lt started
the question whlether or net it would ho
possible te makIe thcm in the loeality. A
dcay bank iras found on the farm. of Mr.
Daniel Westovcr. Was it o? a quality
suitable for the mianu.facture of tilea ?
This vras, o? course, a point important te,
determine, before going inte, expense. A
speennen o? the clay iras taI-en te Mloutreal,
and tiiere submitted te scientifie analysis,
the resuit of which proved thnt it vas free
of lime, and might be worked iute pottery
irith case. FIore irere the exaict conditions
-requircd, and it iras at onc e resolved. te
form a eoulpany of neiglibours te zinake
tules, the expenseo boing groater than one
person, not iaking a business o? tile-mal-

ng, wo-ld bo willing- to undertake. Pr
haps it is as ircU te say a -word more on
thc importance of having dlay froc from.
linie. Clay in whidi lime la found, maay
bce made jute tles;- but they wiil net stand
mater;- and if the proportion of lime la
large, it miii slaek and erumble, the tices.
One; test o? la'y la, te hurn a picce and put
it in mater. Thc company iras farrned e?
five partncrs, preprietors cf neirrliborin-
farina, naniely, ef Messrs. Lowre 1 Oam
berlin, Mr. zsa Wcstover, Dr. OhamnberIin,
Mr. Daniel Westoecr, and 311r A. L. Baker.
It was thouglit, at first, that a subseriptien
cf fifty pounds cach would Le aufficient to
establisi the necessary works, but it was
soon fouud that it would be necessary to
inerease thus te $300 oaci, and mIen 1
lok te the extent cf Uic work that ua
been doue for $1,500, 1 must Say I am
ratier surprised that Sc. much coula be
dlonc for the money. The noit step mas
te, produce, a machine for making- tiles, cf'
A. Latourrette, Senoca Co., Newr York.
It la au invention and patent (dated 1860)

cf Messrs. Smith and Winogar, cf Western
Noew York. It was reconmcended as the
bost~ cf its kind ; and eue naturally looked
te Western NLewr York, the birth place of
tile-draining on this continent, and the le-
cality whlire it lias beon thc most practised,
for thc Lest machines. Besides, ire must
give the Americans credit for unrivailed in-
genuity in iuaking agricultural machines.
Heir va have found thc one me obtained
te ansirer our expectatiens, the monder irli
folloirs my narrative shail sec.

The machine being put in its place, thc
next thing te do vas te cect sheds around
it; erct a kiln, &c. The main shed la 32
feet square, and 2 atonies lîlgh; and this la
surrounded by sub-shed, 12 feet vide, giv-
ing a total shed roorn of 52 foot square.
Thc kiln la built, cf atone, lincd wiïth brick.
Thsidc it measures 28 by 1U- feet; and it
is 8 feet 3 inehes higb, above thc fumnaces
or arches under wihl the fire la put. It
is calculatcd to hld froni 35,000 toO40,00
tiro-inci tules, and about 15,000 bricks,
the tiles requiring a layer cf bricks betircen
each course, and they humn witi great ad-
vantage, at the sanie lime. The kiln la
connectedl with tic shed iu whidi the ma-
chine is placed by a tram mailroad, tic dis-
tance betireen thc tire being about 100
feet. On the ether aide, distant say 150
feet, la thic day ban. This is aise con-
nectcd miti the shed by another tan mail-
road, tic rails takingr a clay car alongside
the machine. There are twoe cars for bring-
ing the clay froni tIho bank te the machine;
aud five fitted up with cribmwork or slielves,
te mun out in tic air4for drying tic files
irlin mouldcd, te, prepare them, for humn-
ing.h These rau alongside tic mnachine,
on1 te side opposite the Clay car. We lad
ligît railway micels cast for tic purpose cf'
thlese cars; and my own bellef is, it
would be economy to multiply tîjeru for
drying, ratier than use sheds for this pur-
pose at cil. TIc objeet la o? course te save
handling, whieh ia expensive. Thc car

eugo»alongaside the machine micro the

then thcy eau be mun direetly te tIc k-ilil
mialieut, more handling. But te dry theni
in sheda thcy must, in thc first place, be
carried some distance by band with thc
ferk; and from thc sheda thoy must, be
again, put inte some kind o? car or wîcel-
haremw te takc theni te, the kilnx; tins ma-
king at least tire handlingsý for eue, 'besides
xiecessitatung un extra band te Valt on the
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machine to carry the nowly moulded tues
te the shelves; and crrying them a dis-
tance in a green state is always accenipa-
nied with risk, often with damnage.

Tho following littie eut will givo the
reader an idea of

]Morse THO Drainlng I!Iaflue.

This machine is made principally of east
iron, and weighs nearly or quite 3000 Ibs.
It rcsts On two heavy legs for sicopers.
The shaft just gees above the floor of the
second story, te receive a lever or beain to
ho werked by two herses. The floor of this
second story is of course mado sufficiently
strong for the weight of thue horses, and.
thoy easily wzdlk Up te it by an inclined
roatd-way ftein theo utside. IBy this means
any inconvenience froni tho presonce of
herses or any motive power that might ho
eniployed, is avoided ini the apartment where
the tiles are mouldcd. The upriglit mill
or cylinder into, which the dlay is thrown
is mcdeocf' thick est iron. Within
a sories of cast iron blades revolve, net un-
liko the serews of steamships in shape or
prineiple cf construction. Theso nt once
grind Lhe Clay and force it down through
sereens at the sidos ; from which it drops
into 'what are called tho finishing boxes
at cc sideo f the bottom cf the cylin-
der.

It is now suffieiently wevrkcd or greund for
mouldxng iute tues;- and froum these boxes
it is forced threugh the dies, by a recipro-
cating plunger, in tho forin cf tiles cf auy
shape or size required. The tues ru out
in an nbroken string, upou an endless
apron running over rolhers, and are eut ini
tho length required. Tho leng-,ths on this
mUachine are 15 iuches, and the tues shriuk
net quite eue inch in the burning. The
files are nxoulded iu this way with very
great rapidity. Four strings cf thein are coýn-
staney forced eut cf each cf the furnishing,
'boxes, and it is as nuuch as eue iman eau
do to rexcove thom 'with a fork-, four ut
once, eut cf the way cf the machine. As
many as 1200 two-inch files mcy thus ho
uxoulded in eue lueur. But moulding is by

ne means cll the work; it is in faot but an
inconsiderable portion cf it. If, howover,
one eoula have sùifficient kilu reom and
drying roosu and labour te, keep tho ina-
chine geing ail the time, a very respectable
meuntoin cf tues miglit ho mcdo in oee
season;- and, if a very largo doxnd for
tiles were te arise, necessitating econoini-
cal division cf labour, in this vnul 'here-
after ho feund the secret cf checp manu-
facture.

During tho first season flhc Company
worked ut considerable disadva-ntage, al-
thougli thoy have arived at a result which
is eiininently satisfactery te themn. They
get a skilled man frem Western N~ew York
te tako: charge of their ivorks for the first
year, and thoy have mado as good tiles as
they have yet seen-tilea as good, in fine,
as eau ho mcdo;- the dlay beîiug cf tho ex-
collent quaiity, and the moulding and humn-
ing cli that eau ho desired. Theso tiues
proporly laid wnul remain 'nitheut any inju-

rfomay generatiens cf men, dciug theit
valauhie work as wneUl the last year as the
first.

In sayiug thue Oomptuy wcrked at dis-
adrautage the lirst season, I moant that
the t11e maikers 'nero werl-ing aineng and
were mined up with brilayers, carpentors,
&o.: aud as it gencrally faIls eut in such an
arrangement, neither party aided the othor.

Th ,dy, too, te, work with cdvautce,
ouaht te, have been dug up t'ho provicus
winter axad subjeoted te the action cf the
frost. As it 'nas in some cases tho clay
'nas thrown directly frein tho bauk into
i mili, and without any further pro-

parution ground, screeued, and moulded
iute tues at eue eperation. The grindingW

m xust say, 'nus effectively doue, but the
strain from nclng thxe dlay in this way, both
on flhc machine and the herses, -was sovere,
-se severe as te test tho couplings conneet-
ing flic beans or lover with the shaft, caIus-
ing a littie fracture and necessitating the
binding cf theiu with strong bands cf
'nreught iren: ana once, as I stced by, it
alnxost broke the boum. te 'hieh flhe herses
'nere attaehed. But eue secret cf uxaking
goed tules is te work tlue dlay stiff, and for
this reason power machines bave great a-
vantage over thoe -workcd by haud. The
dlay is foreed eut ef the finisluing boxes
thrcugh the dies by mens cf an eceent-.ie
wheel conncted 'nifl flue main shaft 'work-
ingy on the plungers nt cit-her side. The
pressure ou tixe ecentrie is sovere. The
shaft is of strong 'nroughtieudfx
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face of' the eceentrie is chilled, but not-
withistanding, it requires to bc oceasionally
removed. With this precaution and the
iron bands tue machine werks ndmirably.
1 have seen statements frein Western tule
mnakers te the cifeet, t. at it is tho best in
use. Its great advantagc in econemy of
labour ever the band machines, besides the
important consideratien of working with
stiffer dlay, is that it grinds and sereens
and nieulds at a sin-,,le operation. By the
hand machines the grinding is one opera-
tien, the sercening another, and the mould-
in- another. These threc operatiens re-
present inereased labour, whieh is mnieny.
To burn tules well a gyreat deal ef wood
is required, 15 or 20 cords a Uin ; but for-
tunately wood is cheap in Missisquoi, and
by drawing it in the winter turne, does net

cest over a dollar a cord laid down at the
most; sometimes it may bc get for censid-
erably less.

If I add that effective Frencli labour
eau bo liad on reasonable ternis I think I
have said enough te shiew that the Missis-
quoi Drain Tile Company are in n posi-
tien te givc the question cf econemical tule
xnaking a fair test in Lower Canada-a
fairer than any that it has hitherto had in
this section ef the Province; and I arn net
aware if any of the establishments of Uip-
per Canada combine se, many favourable
conditions. I believe that aftcr the ina-
chine whieh I have described had been
brouglit te Missisquoi, another ef the sanie
kind was taken te the neighlbeurhood cf
Lennoxville, but 1 have net heard any par-
ticulars respecting it. I know, aise, that

Iland T'io Brainintg 1tJachine.

Mr. Shierif Treadwell has this season mian-
ufactured files near L'Orignal on the Otta-
wa, and some of the specinens which I
have seen are very good.

There has already a local demand fer
tiles sprung up, far greater than the Cern-
pany expectea, and frein present appear-
ances all that have becix nmade this seasen
will bc sold during the winter. So much
is this the case that soine of' the inembers
cf the Company are now drawing away
what they will require for tlîeir spring>s
work-3 for fear that it iniiglit fail eut that
there iniglit be none te draw frein when
they wcre wantcd. This is a fact which
is in nxany ways satisfactory. The abject
cf the Comnpany was net te niake ._' ýs for
a business, but for tixeir own use. They,
howcever wil bc glad. te furnish them, te,

the surreunding country, on sucli ternis
as will net inake it nccessary or profitable
for others te manufacture thein within the
distance cf nt least n day's teanxing, or a
littie more; and they will manufacture te
an eXtent te supply any possible demand,
iu the eyant cf its arising. People wvho
'ive ut a distance toe great for tcaming with
advantage wiIF find it profitable te go mnanu-
facturing for theniselves. I have 'writteu
this detailed description for afferding hints
for that purpose, te show how a club of
farniers niay with advantage ana economy
manufacture for tlîemselves and their neigh-
bours,-and because I carnestly belie-ve
that the -advantige, te be dierived is a pro-
vincial ene, which will make the whole
country rieher.

1 now come te deal with the question of
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prico. According to the quotations in
Judge Frenchi's book, the price of tiles at
the Albany Works are as follow

Ilorse-skoe Tile.-Picces.
2ý inches ris ... $12 per 1000

3j .... j5 ci
4 ........ . 18 tg

5à. .. . 40 ci
CC ... .. 6 cc

74 .... 75 ci

Sole- Tile-Pieces.
2 inches r!s ... $12 per 1000
3 ........ 18 ci
4 ........ 40 ci
5 .. C...G 60

CC .... 8080
8 u C....125 C

The autiior also states
as far as known, prevail
Englanîd.

the saine prices,
throughiout New

riroin a Chicago paper (the Pirairie Far-
iner) I take the following scale of' prices of
tules mnanuf.hcturcd in or near that City,
which took place at a State fair :

2 inch .......... $8.00 ptr 1000j
3j C.......2.00 C

4C........3)0.00 C
............. 4 0.00 C

GC........ 50.00 C

And froin anothcr manufacturer at
Jolet MVill. Co.), " as follows:

2 inch ......... $8.00 per 1000
9CC99....... 14.00 il

3 C ....... i.o .0 ci
4 Il.............22.50 cc

C ....... 45.00 il

I have not at band any Upper Cainada
quotations. The last of the above tariffs
mentions per 1OOOfeet; and in the others

Patent Zibas Baskets.

I believe, the tiues are barely a foot, long.
The -MiSsisquoi Comapany soul at the follow-
in- priceý. The tiles beiug fourten inclws
long they are inucl ehleaper than any of the
above quotations :
li inch Pipe Tiles, S5.00 per 1000, 14 in. long

Ilorse Shoe,
CI

Et

ci

8.00
12.50
18.00
24.00
30.00

8.00
10-00
15.00
2-)5.00ô

CC cc

cc CC

ci cc
CE cc

cc CC

cc cc
1C CC
CC C

i. tile of 14 inches is oite-sixvt longeDr
than one of 12 inches, and if we deduet a
sisth froin the above prices, it will malke

t he iMissisquoi O.Ompany's scale as follows,
per 1000 feet, wlich, I believe, is very
mucli lower than the common prices of
tules:-

là inchi Pipe Tles .. ...... $4.17
2 cc cc.. .... 66
2 t et CC . . 8.42
3 cc le . .. 50

4 9C ci... 25.00
9- C Il orsp, She... .G
3 CC CC. .. 8.33
4 cg i C....... 12.50
G CI C...... 20.8 3

The scale of prices is really the truc coi-
parison with those which I bave given of
other distant nianuf'acturers. The reader
Will sec tliat is very grcatly lower; and
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taking into accounit the quality of thoso
which haci bea previously brouglit into
Missisquoi, comparison alsnost altogether
ceases.

1 may further say, that thc M4issisquoi
Tile Oompany's Works are just one day's
teaming dis,,t rut from tho West Farnham
Railway Station, and stili nearer to navig-
able water conneoting vith Nontreal. If
the demand were reýýpeotab1e, and the teain-
ing done ini the wiuter time, the Montreal
mnarket mighlt hc supplied from thiese works
on moderato terms.

Soine persona have found the scale of
prices for the larger sized tules to ascend
somewhat rapidly ; but it is in proportion
to the inecascd cost of manufacture, and
the room they take in drying in the kiln, &o.

In future nu.nbers of the journal iu
whieh this letter appears it is proposed to
give some information from the book of
Judge F'rench and some other wrîters on
this subjeet. Aud with respect to the
mranufacturing, Mr-. Asa Westovcr in Dun-
hum, and Mr-. John Lowe,' Moutreal (at
the office of the ilfontreal Gazette), who
arc the directors of the Company, 'will ho
happy to give any further information.

PATENT MOSS BASKETS.

Theso have been the cause of considerable
excitement amoug mnny of our gardeners
through the country, nxany believing flrmly that
they ivere the greatcst humbug et the day.

A plain statement of facts will be the best
proot eof what they are desiguedl to accomplisb,
and the great advantages they possess over the
ordinary pot culture.

These baskets are frein six luches to two feet
in dianicter, and of a proportionate heiglit,
made of wvire in the usual way. In the centre
of this basket is a pan coutaining the compound
iu which the varieus things are plauted. The
space betwcen the pan and thxe basket and top
is fllledl with moss, so, that wvben comiplcte thcy
have the appearauce of the ordinary moss bas-
ket.

Wheu the plants are grown iu soit iu the
usual way, thcy soon cxhaust it, and require.
repottiug or reuewing iu some shape, whulc by
this plan the varions plants are placed lu just
sucb nutriment as they require; instcad of
being compelted to go throughi the soit lu seareh
of its they absorb it as rcquired. This coin-
pound will last for ycars without auy change,
before it can become exbaustcd. The only cure
neccssary is the watcring, as is usual in tho
case of pot plants, but net se frently, as the
moss will retain the moisture for a long tlie.

As soon as the Basket of Grapes, (of whicb
a cnt is given above,) was shown to the Coin-
ruissioner of the Patent Office, and a statement
of the principles mnade a patent wias ut once
grantedl.

I have a Plue apple growing lu one of these
baskets, which was shown ut a meeting of the
]lroolilyu Horticultural Society, and pronounced
superior to, any that had heeu seen either la
England or tho West Indies ;this is larger aud
better than uuy 1 have which are gre'wiug iii
pits and pots, grown according te tho most
approved methods. IÇ this, the "Kling of
Fruits," eau begrownIu thisway soluxnriautly,
surely ail other kinds will succecd equally well.

I have also, grown thc Black Ham'burgh grape
ia tho sanie way, with a larger yiold and fluer
flavor than lu a grapery or lu pots, oue of' which
1 preseuted to Mrs. Lincoln. I have aise, a
peach trec growu lu a nine-iuch basket, 'which
produced 10 large beautiful penches of fine color
and size ; it is now fully set with buds for ucxt
ycar's crop. Strawberries now grewing lu a
six-iuch basket, la flowcr, partially ripe, andi
fully of as large sizc and fine celer and tante,
ns any that cun bie grown during their regular
seasen.AUkdsepltfrtsadfors
eau bce grown lu this way, lu grcater perfection>
and wxitb less care and attention than by auy
other n'ethod.

The prices wilIle ni ade as low as possible,
s0 ais te, place theni within the reaci eof ail. As
soon as they are ready for- suie> notice wilI be
givea tbrough this palier.

Anyýftrther information eau bie obtaiued liy
calling ou or wiriting te my agent> 0. B. MILLER,
No. 29 Broadway, 7New-York.

ALFRED CHAMuERLÎN.

THE POTATO.
ITS CRIGXN, BISTORY ÀnD CULTIVATION.

Tliê conmeon potato (solanum iuberorunz) nas
fouud growiug wild iu Virginia ut the tisue ef
its flrst settiement, aud wias iutroduced lute
Europe iu the yeur 1545, by Sir John Bnw-
kins.

Gerarde, au old Engllsh liotauist, mentions
lu bis HerbaI, pnblished iu the yenr 1597, the
tact et bis haviug planted lu his gardon a
potato, which did as well there as in its native
soit.

Qucen Aun, wife of James 1, lu a nianuscript
account ot faxuily expeuses, mentions the pur-
chase of a Ilfew pounds ef potate, e.t two, shil-
lings a Pound."'

Iu 1663> the Royal Society rcconxmended.
their cultivation ns a mens et preveutiug fa-
mine.

Previeus te the year 16S4 tbey wiere only
plautedl iu the gardeus et the uobilîty; during
this yeur a suinîl portion was polautcd lu au
open field lu Lancashire.

The petato «will net thrivewithin fixe tfopics,
except nt au elevation et frein three te four
thousaud feet aliove the level ef the sea; their
natural chinte is the temperate, zone.

Se >nuch for its enigin and history: now for
its cultivation:-

The soit best suited te petatees is a deep
loani, but a large crop lias licou taken from
land snnd wieil roauured. It is of great inmpor-
tance that the soit should bce deep and loose.

A geod pln is te, select a pateli frein the
cornfleld, and plow it up deep &nd well betere
it freezes and lot it lay all wintcr. if you wish
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early potatoos the nextsummer, plant, by turu-
ing a furrow on te theai, two or thrc rowg
where yeu plow ia the fait; by this plan the
potatees ivill do te tiig for table use some two
andi a baîf te tiree weeks carlher than thc others
plaated at the usual timo. The only disativan-
tage is that they must bu placeti nearer te-
gethier, for thcy are more liable te miss tsan
ivieu planteti in the spring.

Thc next sprieg give tic patci a geeti cent
of manure, spreati ail over the surface, as is
usually dene for wheat. As soon as the groueti
will admit of it, commence planting by putting
thc petates in every third furrow. Some are
very particular te lay the petatoe set wlti tiho
eut aide dowe. Frein actual experîments, both
myscîf anti others, 1 amn convinceti that thora
i3 ne use la tis ; my plan is te drop thera frein
a basket or bueket; if tic groun is lanl proer
order the set will remain whiere it is droppeti.
Cere shoulti be takea te dirop the sets on the
sitie of the furrow next tic plowed greunti, anti
net more than fiftcen cor less than tee inches
spart. After the sets are ail le thc ground,
the patci sheulti bc well harrowed. As seon
as the mest forwarti shoots begie te show, iL
shoulti be again lîarroect well.

After tuis I use netiing but tic ioe-hiarrow.
As tic grounti was matie in gooti order, there
la net much trouble with weeds. They sheulti
bu hoc-iarroweti four or five turnes before tiey
corne eut le flowor; sfter this thcy shôuld net
be disturicti, except te pull up any weeds
wiich may show theniselves la the rews,
andi that eely te preserve thein frein goieg te
sceti.

Some prefer planting on the soti; s very gooti
crop msy bce obtainct in tuis wny, anti petatoes
thus planteti are less hiable te be injureti by dry
weather, anti saine think are less liable te rot.
If plantet in this manner, I prefer'to sprcad tie
nianure on thc soti, anti put thc potatees la
evcry thirti farrow. When this plan is adopteti,
more boc-harrowieg anti wetiing will be re-
quireti. I arn opposeti te hilling or plowing
potatees; plant ticin deep, and there is ne ne-
cessity.

Some thlîi tlîat by ridiging thcy place more
of the stalk under grounti, anti thcreby increase
thc yield. I bave tricti boti plans ln the saine
patci, anti prefer tic level systere.

I prefer gooti sizoti potatoos for planting.
Frein exporimeets anti observations I bave
come te the following conclusions: Tint large
potatees protinceti larger petatees, ie larger
qnantitics anti cif a muci botter qnnlity; that
tic tiegenerscy oftcn observeti in potatees, re-
Sults frein using sinail seeti; thbat wben pota-
tees of a mediumn size are useti it la botter te
plant thoni whole, anti wbere large unes are
xised, te eut thein e alf only.

I arrive at this conclusion both by experi-
ment anti by the fellowing reasening:

Tic set, whea it first sprouts, obtains its
nourishinent frein tbe body of the cntting until
tus la ail exiausteti; but as soon as if sprouts
it aise tbrows eut roots leto the soil. Until
the starcli anti sugar in the set la ail exhausteti,
these reots de littie but increase la size. As
soon as the substance of tic original set is ex-

haustedi the plant must obtain nourishinent
freru the soit by menus Of itS root3.

Now, by plan' ig large sets, vo give tu, eaeh
sprout a larger prcjportion of nourishinent, and
this enables the plant to cxtend its roots before
they arc callcd upon for actual service.

1 know that petatoes can be raised froin par-
ings. This may do in ground -which is stroeg
and in good condition, but in poor or bard
grounti it ;vil1 flot do.

I bave fouad by experiment that, more pota-
toas cau be raised frein the saine axeount of
secd by cuttieg the potatoes in two insteati of
four piaces; and this, too, in rowa side by side,
one row having the secti eut in two, and the
next in four. anti se on throughout; that is,
where they are pîset the saine distance spart
in the row, about one foot. Whierc those eut
in two were planteti one foot spart, anti those
cut in four eight iadies, the former produceti
the best anti largcst amount of potatees.

Whcn petatees are planted in cornstalk
grouati they shoulti be pianteti early, both te
avoid danger frein rot, anti to be out of tic
~way of tie cnsuing wbeat crop.

1 have found that on the saine landi tbree
hundreti wcigbt of guano will produce a better
crop tian a geeti coat of barnyarti ranure.
Also that tirc iundred weight of super-phos-
phate nxixcti with five busicîs of plaster will
preduce about the saine quaetity of much bat-
ter potatees tise a geoti coat of manurea. Tiese
remsrks spply te one acre. The manure (barn-
yard) was spresti ail over the grouati, anti the
otiers scattertil in the farrow on top of flic
sets. B~ut tie succeetiing crop of wheat anti
grass, witbout aey atiditional inanure, were
muci better where the barnyard inanure was
appiieti tian where the others were useti. Tint
part te whicb guano was appl.ied came nex.t.

It will materialiy inecase tic crop te roll
tic sets ln plaster just aftcr cutting, anti show-
ing thcin te lay spreati eut anti occasienaily
tiust tieni with plaster for two or three tiays
previeus te planting.

I slways dig as soon as tie tops die; if this
i inconvenient, mow the tops as soon as tiati

anti tig 500fl.
Now, a -word about keeping potatee. We

finti great care useti te prevent petatees anti
other roots frein freezing'. Freczing dees net
hurt thoea ; it is the thawing tint dees tie mis-
chief. Potatees may bc frezen anti thaweti
tirce or fou*r tirnes turing the wintcr, prevideti
tic thawixig ho preperiy ceeducteti, anti net
be injureti tbereby in tic ieast.

If a member of thc body, sncb as a hanti or
foot bc frozen, anti bc sutideniy tbawed by fire
or warei waterh~the flash will xnertify anti drop
off; but let tie frozen member be rubieti with
snow, which is a littie lower in teinperatnre
than tic frezea foot, andi tins be gradually
thawcd, anti ne inconvenience will ensue.

Orly a few tisys siace I tasteti potatocs which
were kept in a heap ia 'he, open air, andi cover-
cd with thrce inchies e arth ail wiuter. They
were twice (at least' «-ozen soliti, and twice
thaweti, but were un.njureti.

Ia tic spring, if early vegetables, such as
bons, pes or tomatees, sboulti be frosted or
conipletely covereti with white froat, tbey xnay
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be saved by being sprinkled with cold water, if
administered before the sun sbines on thora.
The water reduces the temperature gradually,
without any bad cfièct.

If potatoes, apples, or other vegetables wlien
frozen solid arc placcd in cold water, tbey iwill
ho thawed gredually, and ne hftrmwili ba done
them. Vegetables may be kept ail winter by
making them into conical heaps, and covered
witb three inches of cartb, and a sod on top,
te shedrmin. A thin layer ofclean straw'may
be placeùi over the vegetables te keep them
from the dirt. Wben put up in this manner,
apples or potatees may be taken out at any
tirne during the winter, and if thawed in cold
ivater are as good as ever.

If your potatoes freeze in the cellar, d'ont
wait for thein te thaw, but throw thora into a
conical hcap, citlaer where they are, or in the
open air, and cover theni with dirt, straw, shav-
ings, oid ciothes, or chaif; packed tight around
them, and they are safe. The covering -%vill
pre'vent sudden changes, wbich do ail the mis-
chief. I have saved frozen petatoes in this
'way; it may be new to soe of your readers,
aud be of use.-Germantown 27elegroph.

FLAX.
It may bc advantageous to make a few me-

marks upon the most judicieus mode of enter-
ing upon, or of improviug the cultivation of
flex in Canada.

The attention of our feriners should be drawn
te those agricuiturul products which our ohim-
ae and soit are bast cal.culated te furnisb with
profit te the occupier of land. Ail the ele-
ments of succeas in the production of fiaz are
preseut, and it is oniy necessary te provide
that proper instruction in the details of culture
shall be given to the grower, and that the
mechanical appliance for prepaming the fibre
for sale shahl be provided.

Owiugto thehigh price of labor bore, fiai eu-
net bc profitably scutched by hand. Hence in
a district 'where it is about te be introduced, a
scutch-mill is absolutely necessary.

As a rotation crop fiax is very valuabie: it
is the best nurse of grass and choyer, sinca the
pulliug of the fiai mouids the young plants,
which tbrive mueh more vigomously aftemwards
then when sown with barley or oats.

[t bas now been escertained by direct chemie-
ai analysis, as well as by experience, that fiax
is uot, as is commonly supposed, a pcculiarly
exhausting crop, but that, in point of fact, it
draws less organie matter fromn the soit than
Most Of the plants commonly cuitivatefi.

It is, therefore, et the prcsau't time, very de-
serving of the attention of the Canadian far-
mer, 'wbo with a littIe exertion, mightdraw soe
portion of the meney now paid by Great Britain
te other countries, amounting te upwards of
£7,000,000 sterling par annum.

It is donbtful whetbcr we cen stistain a socie-
ty here similar te the Royal Society for the
promotion and improvament of the grewth of
Bi in Irelanfi, net baving the support ofa great
manufacturing or land ef intercst. But wehava
two methods open for us ; the system of fiax
facteragc in Belgium, wbcme the growcrs find .t

market for their straw witli prsoas caliad fact-
ors, whose business is te steap and prepare the
fibre for their own profit, or tAie systemi of ret-
teries, on the patent method of Mr. Schcnck.

Who among our capitaliste wilh import a Bel-
gins instructor for Lowar Canada, ns his mana-
gar in any particular district, te carry eut the
Beigian system ? Thare is no risk, and thera,
ivili be a sure meturit.

The plan of Mr. Scheuck maquimas more cap-
ital. It bas been exteusively carried eut in
Great Britain and Ireland, and consista in main-
taining the steeping water at a uniforin high
tempereture by mens of steani. For this pur-
pose wooden vets are empioyed, having a false
bottom, under which cols of matai pipes are
introduced, and the fiax straw baing packed in,
the vats are fillad 'with 'water, and the steam
introducad inte the pipes, se that the tempera-
turc of the water riscs te 800 or 900. In this
way the fermentation proceads rapid]y and uni-
formiy, and in about sixty bours the fibre has
become completely puri 'flad. The water is then
drawn off; and the straw taken out of the vats,
the sheaves, untiad, reiled, nnd the stems pîno-
ed betwaen fiat wooden sticks fastened at the
enfis, and huug up te dry in open sbeds con-
structed for the purpose, nftar whieh it is
scutehefi and soid te the spinners.

As a guide te any of our capitalists wishing
te introduce the Balgian system, wa give a few
figures ihowing what bas been doue ovar and
again by the fermner -when bie is bis ewn manu-
facturer.

One acte of land, statuta mensure> produces
fort y-two stones, of sixteen pounds each, say
6s. 6d. per stone, which is 45s 6d. per hundred
weight, or £45 10s. per ton, the average price
for coarse fiax. This givas £18 13s. per acre;
seed estimated et 110 bushels of bolls at 8d. is
£3 13s 4d., mnkiug a total of produce £22
6s. 4d.

The expenses are : ment and taxes £1 10s.
seed, 21 bushels, at 15s., £1 179. 6d. ; plough-
ing, harrowing, weeding, pulliug, rippliug,
steeping, gmassing, lifting aufi cartage, £2 2s.-
6d. scutchixig 42 atones, et 10d. per stone, £1-
15s., mekîng the total aipenses £,7 5s., whicli,
being daducted fmom £22 6s. 4d., leaves £15-
is. 4d. profit upon a good average cmop of fiai.

We will now give the resuit of a crep of fine
fiax. Oua acre of land will produce 30 stouas
or 42-7cwt. We are obiiged te sow thioker,
and as the scutehers tell us the proportion of
fibre on the stemi is smaller. This, nt £9 par
cwt., is £38 Uls. 4d. Tben of seed we have
only 60 blishels of bolls, et 6d., £1 10s. They
are wortb less in thie than in the Cther case,
for they are net se weil filied. This makas
£41 1s: 4d. produce. The cîpenses are : ment,
and taxes, £l10s. ; sced, 3 bushale, et 15s.,
£2 5se.; labour of ail kinds, £3 10s., ellowing
£1 7s. 6d. more than the former statement for
increased attention and came ; scutching 30
stones at le. (whioh is a higbcr price than the
last, because it is usuel çvhen the fiai is very
fine), £1 10s., mak-ing the total expensce £8-
15s.) wbich, baing deducted fmom £41 Is. 4d.>
Ieaves a profit of £32 6s. 4d. par acre.

A MAiNE CeRN; CRop..-We mnised this year
1861, from eue acre of land 198 busheis of cars
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of sound corn anid 2:3 busiiels of soft corn.
This acre was plantcd June 3d. It was a piece
of eld pasturo land which we broke up la May,
1860, and planted it te potatocs-raised a good
crop. In the fall we apread about 15 loadB to
the acre of old barn yard manure and pldwed
it in. We harrowed and plowed it last spring,
and thon harrowed again well; furrowed it
and drcssed ia hill with hog manure; covered
the manure with soil rith the foot and dropped
the corn. Put about a teaspeonful of plaster
on the corn in the blli, aise about a large
spoonful of Coe>ù Superphosphate of Lime on
the corn ia the bill, then covered. After lice-
ing the first time I put about as mucli more
piaster on the cern. Before hoeiag the second
turne 1 put about one handful of ashes te a bll,
boed but twice. We 'were very particular te
have it hoed weli, as we were in hoeing al
eur cern and petatees. I believe, one quarter
at Ieast, of the cern and petate crop is gene-
rally lest by poor heing. Our average yield
o? cern this yoar, was 120 bushols ears of sound
cern per acre, besides sonie soft. Our seed is
the eariy Dutton, 12 te 18 rewed. We think
this the best seed for the climate. It is about
twe weeks earlier, and will yield from 10 te 15
bushels more te the acre, thau, the cemmn 8
rowed usuaiiy planted. Farinera should plant
the seed of ail kinds that will yield them the
most for their toil, and pay the best.

We consider the Orono potate the best wo
can plant te raise fer market or stock. We
raised this year froim one acre 406 busheis e?
large landsome Oronos, with ne manure, ex-
cept plaster and Coe's Superphosphate of Lime.
We raised in ail 3800 buahels of Oronos. Poe-
tatoes for seed sheuld bo raised without mn-
nure we think. STETSON FÂnM.

Steise;, Dec. 31st, 1861.
UNDEBDRÂINING -.-In the last number of your

valuable paper, I see an iaquiry made by a
"Constant Reader," IlWhat is the bestinanner
of underdraining swamp land VI That ia a
very important question, for 1 consider laud
tha-t is well underdrainod the beBt land -we
hbave.

1 wiii state, briefly, seme o? our experience
in underdraining. Fer theeiastsix orseven yenra
we have heen improving our wet lands, wbether
swamp meadow, or wotupland, by underdrain-
ing. We dig a ditch around the iow, wetland,
next te the uplaad, wide and deep enough te
drain the land well; thon fill the ditch with
stenes cartod fromn our fields that we are glad
te get rid of; then scatter ovor tho stones ia
the ditcl, some poormeadow lay or straw, and
drains, cover ever with the materiai taken fromn
the drain.

This kind o? a ditch, with a fow smail aide
drains extending te the main one, (if they are
needed) drainsg'ur land effectuaiiy.

Four Years since we underdrained about 4j
acres o? iow moadew and 'wet upland, where
wo used te get fromt one te thrco tous of peer
meadew lay. Last year we teok eight tons,
this sea3ea thirteen tons ef the best English
hay. The water fiows freeiy througl ail of our
drain and I have ne doubt but it 'vill continue
to e o .

Perlaps yen may inqrire, "Helw did yen pro-

pare the land after draining ?" W ploed when
we ceuld; and when we couid plow we-dug
round the rocks and settied tbomn about a foot
beiew the surface o? the ground ; thus raising,
instead of stiling the greund, as we slouid
have done by romoving the rocks. We carted
on gravel, loamn and compost enough te cover
the greund weil, and fill among the hassocks.
What we piowed was pianted with cern, pota-
tees and gardon sauce the first two Years, 1858
and 1859. The first year we manured in the
blli; the second year wo spread on about twen-
ty loads of compost te the acre; had very goed
cropa both Years. As soon as the orops were re-
moved from, the land thc second year, (early in
thefaîl,) we seoded down te grasswith timothy,,
redtop and clever ; harrowed, busîed and roll-
cd woli witb a leavey relier, se as te makze the
ground quite smeoth and even.

Whoei we lad finished prepariug the land for
grass, and seeded it as abovo stated, we caicu-
lated thoe expense we bnd been at and the value
o? the crope taken froin the large field, up te
that tinte, and found that we were wvelh paid
for ail that we had done te the land.

The next seaoon after seeding down te grass
we took, (as bcfore stated,) eight tons, and this
yoar thirteen tons o? the best of hay. We-
mowed about haîf of the lot twice, and ceuid
probably have taken t'we tons more whero we
did net mow the second time. In estimating
the expense, we did net inolude the manure&
'we put on the land, but everything else was
included. 1 think weli of this kind o? drain,
especîaliy where we have rocks and stenes we
want te cicar frein our iand; for by this way,
ns the saying is, we IlkilI twe birds with one
stene," clear our field of rocks and drain eur
land at the saine time.

DZÏPERENoEs IN PRAoTxcE.-WHo IS IRIGIT?
-Why is it tînt agriculturists, unlike other

utilitarians, leave se many peints of practico
unsnttled? In mnny parts e? Europe, tîcre
are ne fonces; and, the inhabitants dlaim, with
apparent prepriety, tînt, wlere cattle are
soiied, or even pastured and properly tethered,
fonces are net only useiess but hurtful and
wastofui. Stihi, la this co'untry, the fences
cest every fifteen -years a sunt tînt in the ng-
gregate would much more than pay the pro-
bable amount o? our national debt at the end
of the present war. Who is at fault? Both
canne be right. Wo foibow John Bull, and
ho has substituted ledges for fonces, and has
heoeme se fend of their appearanco that hoe is
unwilling te part witî these usoeess divisions,
and tIns much of the very best land la Europe
and .America is wasted. Think of the millious
of acres rendered more than useless by unne-
cessary fonces, whiie ne good argument baîs
yot been preseated in their favor? Those who
would urge the necossity o? exorcise for cattie,
must admit that long tethers wiil give ail the
aecessary range for tînt purpoeo; and slightme-
aumeats would mark boundarios equally well.
Many years since, Nicholas Bîddic, Esq., pub-
lished statistics te show tint more money lad
been spent in our country for feaces, than
would have .paid the national dobt of Great
Britain.

We are compelicd, by tle common law, only
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to, prevent aur cattle froin wandering on to
our neiglibor's fields, and not to hinder their
cattia frein trespassing on us. If ive do flot
trespase, why Lance aven our outside bounda-
ries? Any Iaw te the contrary f5 statute law,
and may ho repealcd. Ia many localities the
commen law prevails, and stili Lances are ia
vogue; cither sailing and tethering are 'Wrang,
or fences. are useles; they certainly are flot
picturesque..-furdlas and other movable fonces
iniglit be used by those who iasist on pasturing
and do flot approve of tethers.

Ia Germany, cattie and herses are fed five
turnes each day, and oi course a amaller quan-
tity at each meal. fie wa feed thrae tirnes
per day. Which plan is right ? Do cattie in
the wild stato feed but thrae Urnes a day> or do
aven aur dornestie cattie, educated to thrce
meals par day, adhera to the custoin whca par-
mitted te range in rich pastures ? Or do they
cnt snaller quantities and more Lrequently ?
Ara cither the habits of the wild cattie or the
domesticated, te lio takan ns pertinent cxam-
pies af the more j udicious course te ha pursued ?
Cases may occur where the present customn is
most convenient, such as the feeding of work-
ing cattie while their drivers ara at their meals;
but should this apply te fatting cattie, milch
cows, or cattie not in use ? Will aur practical
friands assist us ia soiving tlmese questions ?

EXPEnIMENTs WITH SPRRIz& M"UREs. - lSt.
Every description oL crop requires an ingre-
dicat essential te its production, and wîthout
it such crop cannet be raised ia perfection.

2d. If a soul does net contain ia itself wbat
is esseatial te the grawth of the plant upon it,
it must bc supplicd through the mediuin oL oe
or other of the specîfie mantires.

3d. The essential substance neccssary te be
added te the soul ,ay ho discovcrad by consul-
ting the nature and proporty of the plant te
be raîsad.

4th. Nitrate and ammoniacal substances, ex-
cept la the production of straw, grass, or pota-
tocs, and turnip-tops, without an equivalent
production of grain or bulbs;- se these sub-
stances sbould not ho applied alone, but fa coin-
bination with othars containing phosphates.
This is illustrated by the f'act that saltpetre re-
fuse and nitrate of soda> applied with guano
or prepared nfglit soit and animal charcoal,
ixnprovc thair individual production, aither in
,quaiity or weight, or in bath.

5th. Saîts which are suiphates produce grain
in larger proportions ta their straw than other
saits wVhieb are nitrata-or ammonical.

Oth. Bone manure, though dissolvcd- fa sui-
p'huri c acid, may ho generally enliancad in va-
lue by the addition af ammonical substances;

'ence it is fnferred that substances capable af
imparting additional luxuriance te the foliage
of plants largely administer te thair noessities,
and, combinod with phosphatas, are highly ad-
vantageous.

7th. Suiphurico acid is eminently boneficial
te the patate crop, and in recorded exparimeats
on that crep it bas proed itseif a preventiva
af the discase callild "lcur,> having produced
a healthy crep, whon frein the saine seed, and
otherwise traated in the saine mariner, the
othar plants of the field were mnuch infacted.

I amn aware that saine oL these conclusions
ara mare repetiti ans af nscertained facts, but
truth is nover fnjured by repetition. Pcrhaps
I should have added te the lEst af my conclu-
siens, this oe, that farin manure and guano,
contbined la the proportion of 15 tons ai the
former te 3 cwt. of tha latter, is the proportion
fa which I hava found these substances te suc-
cced hast ; and as regards night-soil, the hcst
proportion is 25 tons oi the former ta 14 cwt.
of thc latter. This last rasuit, liowever, may
ho greatly irnproecd upon, and therefore should
net ha taken as a just onitorien, cither for thc
purpaseof aistirnating Ltme value ai the nfght-
sal or dctermining the hast mode of applying
f t.

Banc dusL was applîed nine yaars ago as mna-
nura for a turnip crop, fa a fleld ai mediumn soul,
and tbf s fieold was plowcd this ycar and sown
with onts. The land whcre the bancs had heen
pnt gave 1 bushels oats and 50 stoites more ai
straw, than the land ta which farm-yard nma-
aura had bean applicd at the saine tirno te the
turnip crap, hesides, the grain having been 2
Ibs. par hushai heavier; and, durfng the ti me
this field lay fa grass, the portion manurcd with
bancs ceuld ha pointed eut frein the rest hy a
darker caler and grater luxuriance ai pasture.

Two HEArs or MANURE.-The lesson incul-
cated by the following, froin the pan af Hon.
P. Hi Holbrook, fa the New England Fariner,
is anc of grat value te the thinking fariner
"How true is the remark of Mr. Coke, late

Earl of-Leicester, that the value of farrn-yard
mnanure is in proportion te what iL is mnade af.
If cattle cat straw alone, the dung f5 straw
aloe; the cattle are straw, the fam fs straw,
and the fariner is straw-they are ail straw
together. Net long aga I had four caws corna
te the stable in the fali, whicb 1 thought neiglit
yid a geod suppiy of milk tbreugh the win-
tan, if woli fcd. I also hadl four other animais,
cow8 and heifers, 'wbich were net expectcd te
give mach niilk tilI tho following grass season.
The firat four wcre ticd in the stable side by
side, and raccived each, in addition ta hny and
stalks, four quarts of sinail potatoes encli men-
ing, and txfo quarts of cern and ontineal each
cvening, thraugh tha winter. As we cxpected,
thay gave a good mess of milk, and came eut
wall la the spring. The manura of those four
cows was thnowa eut a stable window under
the cattle-slhed by itself. The ethar four ani-
mals were tied fa the saine stable, ncxt ta the
first four, and receive enly hay and carn ad-
der. Their manure was thrown ont by ftself
at the next stable window, and under the saine
shed, se that the twe hcnps lay sida by side.
The hcap that was made by the four caws that
were daily messed with patatoas and meal,
kapt hot and smoking ail winter, and wns
whioîly frc froin frost. The beap made by the
othar animais that badl only hay and stalks,
shewed ne sigas of fermentation and was
sornawhat frezen. Observing this' difference
frein turne te time, curiesity promnpted me in
the spring te apply those twa heaps af manure
separateiy, but in equai quantiti as, sida by sida,
on a pieca of cern graund. The snperierity of
the cern crap where the manura frein the mas-
sed cnttle was applied, ever that where the
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other hcap was spread, wns quite apparent nnd
striking, and called my attention more parti-
cularly than it was ever before directed, to the
importance of feediag out our best, or richest
products, if we would have the best kind of
rnanure for our lands, and large crops from
thora."

GYPSU-1-PLASTEP. OP PARuS.-Mr.
Simard, IN. P. P. for the City of Quebea,
lias established in St. Paul Street in tliat
city, a manufaetory for Gypsum or Plaster
of Paris. We nced scarcely tell our Agi:.
cultural readers the many uses to whieh it
is now brought ont and would strongly
recommend thcm to encourage home manu-
faîcture, and we feed sure that Mr. Sîmard
will meet with that success bis enterprise
*mcrits. We hope our.Agrieultural fiends
will not forget Mr. Simard's address.

COUNTY 0F OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, No. 2.

The Annual Exhibition of this Society
was held on Wednesday, 2nd October last,
on the grounds of John A. Cameron, Esq.,
Thurso. The number of animais and

uantity of manufactures, dairy produce,
&., shown, was not s0 great as on some

former occasions, but the descriptions and
qualities wcrc vcry good. Considering the
backward state of' Agricultural enterprise
in this pa.rt of flic county which, lns hitherto
been almost exelusivelyn lumbering district.
Now, however, it is hoped a new era will
open, aidcd by the instrumentality of our
new officiai journal, and flic farmer, bis
soul and stock, with tlîeir important inter-
csts, will hereafter predominate. Owing to
the above faet the superior brood-animals
exhibitedl represented the eriterprise of the
lumber-merchant rather than that of the
farmer. The latter has not been awake to
bis truc position. During the day a sub-
stantial dinner wns laid in M~r. Ewen
Canicron's hotel, at whieh presided G. W.
Cameron, Esq., Mayor of Lochaber, and
President of the Sooiety, assisted by A. Me-
Naugliton, Esq. of Buckingham, -whieh
scrvcd to make "1ail go nierry as a marriag"e
'bell." The general feelingt of satisfaction
was sadly inarred at tihe close of the pro-
ceedings bythe death of a promising youth,
son of Mr. Robert Sutherland, one o? thbe
Soeiety's old and vaiued judgcs, which cnst
a gloom over every one present. The lad
was instnntly killed, having been run over
by horses engnged in racing. This will
probabiy prove a barrier to sucli reckless
sport on like occasions bore and else'where.
The vwriter trusts this cahunIty wiil prove

a solum warning. The Annual Ploughing
Match came off on the 9th October înst. on
the farmn of William CJarson, Esq., Gore of~
Lochaber, lateViéé-Prcsident oftheoSociety.
A good repast and a fair field suffied to
make the jolly plouglunen contented witli
themselves and their suceess, and with al
the worid.

The Bfritish American Land Company,
acting on the advice of their Commissioner,
Mr. fleunecker, have iateiy erectcd a cattie
market at Sherbrooke. The cost wns over
$4OO. A dinner was given to celebrate
its opening, at which, in connection 'with
the market, thie namne of Mr. Kellan of
CJompton was proposed as a toast. This
gentleman in aeknowledging the compli-
ment, elahorated one idea whieh seems to.
us niost important. H1e showed tlîatwhile
farmers eultivated indifferent or bad stock,
they nover could realize a profit, that the
market served ail the purposes of an Agri-
cultural Exhibition, since farmers could
compare their stock, aseertain what was
profitlcss, examine what was good and pay-
ing, relinquish their old bad stock, and
purehase better animiais. That the Sher-
brooke Market, if ini no other way, was
worthy of support, as it created emulation,
and by contrast of the animais on the
ground, proved from the prices obtained,
that the intcrest of the farmer Iay 'n se-
euring the best class of animais; and as
these resuits wcre brouglit under his eye
at the Market, be eouild rcadily make the
comparison, and satisfy hims.alf as to the

ibenefit of possessing superior stock. Mr.
IDinning of Quebeepaid a higli,- compliment
to the (Jommissioner to whom lie ascribed
muoli of flic succcss of flic market, and lie
said ho Ladl fbund its, advantac, for hoe
eould afford to give tro dollars per head
more forecattie bought in Sherbrooke Market,
than purchasiag them by twos rand threes
at Quebec. Before the winter wzs over lie
wanted seven hundred head of' eàttle to
supply Lis contracts.

HORSE BREAKING.
Mr John M. Rupert, of Maple, Richmond Hill,

!s Uhec inventor of a new system of horse break-
ing, identical in priaciple with that of tbe
celebrated Rarey ; but differing very considera-
ably iiidetail. Mr. Rupertyesterdayatflond's
Livery Stables, gave an exhibition to a number
of gentlemen in this city, which was attendsd
-with the most convincing and satisfactory re-
suits. Among thc company ivero Mr. W. P.
Howland, M. P. P., and Col. Richara L. Deni-
son. As Mr. Rupert 'wishcs the details of bis
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system kcpt secret, so tliat ho may rcap the
just revard of bis ingonuity and perseveranco,
we can do no more than give a more outinue of
the procedings. The first Ilsubject" introduc-
cd was a twe-year old colt, with fow proton-
sions to, beauty but iwell buit for strcngtli.
The colt was unbroken, lied nover been hand-
loe and thougli quiet, mianifested great timidi-
ty. Ho ivas a stupide stubborn horse, witli
the bumpa of "1cautjousness"l and "lcontumacy"l
largely developed. The consequence was, that
while bce noither kicked for bit it rcquired the
exorcise of a large amount of patience, and al-
most infinitessimal flattory to gain his confi-
dc(nec. Rad ho beon a more sprightly animal,
though bis primary objections to an intimato
acquaintance withi the human species might
bave made bima more demonstrative, Mr. Rupert
thinks tlicy 'would bave been more speedily
ovoreome. The prccss tbrough wbich lie was
first put made liim. perspire considerably, but at
lengtli ho cauglit the idea that bis tramner want-
cd to be obeyed, and soon aftcr became con-
vinced thathle muet cbey. The resuit was that
ie followcd Mr. Rupert quietly about and did

as lie was told. This attained, lie was s0 pliIcQd
that any domonstrations on bis part brought
with tbcm their own punieliment, in -which state
ho was well frigbtened. Ho found by experi-
once that when lie bounced about ho hurt him-
self, but that immediatcly ho stood etill lie got
relief, and moreover, the paper, straw, and
divers other things xwith whicb lie wvas frigliton-
cd, being Ilsubjected to bis examination " and
found liarmless ie cnade up) bis mind not to re-
gard tbem. A little more flattoring, combinod
with compulsion, and Mr. Rupert mountcd him,
and rode him round tbe ring.

Some of the company repeated the experi-
ment, whicli the colt suffered witbeut auy signe
cf timidity or cf a rcfractery spirit. Subsequent-
ly a mare belonging to, Mr. Snyder was breuglit
in for experiment. This mare was celebrat-
cd for kicking. Some gentleman proent douli-
ted the fact, but a string boing put under lier
tail she gave practical demonstratien cf lier
skill by bringing liols iato close proximity
with the ceiling. She was subjected, first te tbe
quieting process, and Mr. Rupert having gained
lier confidence, proceedcd te abuse it. J3y at-
taching a very simple contrivance te lier mouth
lie teck ail the kick eut cf lier. She made one
or two abortive attcmpts, but gave it up. Har-
ness was placed upon lier, and the straps wore,
allewed to, Ildangle'" against her hind legs; a
cord was passed under ber tail, and varicus
other indignities bcaped upon lier-but she ap-
pearcd raibor te like tbem. Raving reduced
lier te, this happy etate, cf mmnd Mfr. Rupert cx-
hibitcd te the company bis centrivance for cur-
ing herses given te, varieus tricks. A Ilbaulky"
horse cen be made by the driver, if necossary,
to, move fcrward. Hoe must do it. The com-
pulsion, tbough net sucli as te injure him at ail,
is irresistible. Anothi!r contrivance fer stop-
ping a run-away herse is equally effective, and
very ingonieus. Mr. Rupert dees net"I throw "
liorses in order te, tame tbera, but moely for
surgical purpeses. Ris methcd differs from that
cf Mr. Rarey, but cannot fail. Tho greatest dif-
ficulty lie had te centend witb yesterday was

thewvant cfa voryvicieus herse. liclias searcli-
cd the city through for lve days, but could net
find one. The dealers, it appoars, bave sold
tliem ail te the Americans. Mr. Rupert will ho
board cf again shertly.-

Dis.uAsEs op Hensrs.-Edward Mayhew, an
emincat vetorinarian, and the author cf the
Illustraied Horse Dector, recently publishcd in
London, briefly sums up the principal disoases
to Nvhich borses are subjcct :

Crib Biliing.-Cause-Samenoss of food, and
unhecaltby stables, or indigestion.

Symptoins - Placing tbeir upper incisers
againet some support, and with somne effort,
emitting a small portion cf -as.

7'rea1ment-Plece a lump cf rock saît in the
manger; if that i3 net successful, add a lump
cf cbalk. Thon damp the food and sprinkle
magnesia upon it, and mingle, a bandful cf
ground oak bark with ecd fced cf corn. Pu-
rify the ventilation cf the stables before these
remedies are applied.

Farcy.-Cause-Excessive labor, peor fccd,
anxd bad lodging, cpcrating upon oid age.

Syinptems-It is, at first, inflammation cf the
suporficial absorbents. Lumps appear on vani-
eus parts. If these lumps arc opened, bealtliy
matter is released; but the place soon becomes
a foui ulcer, from wbicb bunohos cf fungoid

grntlations spreut. From the lumps may lie
traced little cords leading te, other s'welling.
The appetite feuls, or else it is voracieus. Mat-
ter may lie squeezed tbrough the skin. Thirst
is tortnring. At lengtb glanders break forth,
and the animal dies.

There is a smaller kind cf farcy called but-
ton farcy-the emaller sert is the more viru-
lent cf the two.

There is ne known cure for the disease.
Hide .Boind.-Cause-Negloct, or turning

into a straw or stable-yard for the Nviater.
Trecrtment-Libcral food, dlean lcdgings,

soft bed, liealthy exorcise and good grceming.
Administer daily two drinks compesed cf-
liguer arsenicalie, haîf an ounce ; tincture of
muriate cf iron, ine ounce ; ivater eue pint.
Mix, and give as one dose.

Roaring.-Cause-The beating rein ; the
folly cf fashion.

Syiiptums-A noise made at ecd inspira-
tion.

Tr-eatment-No, remody. The cabman's pad
is the oaly alleviation ; that conceals, but dees
net cure tbe disease.

Ring Bone.-Cause-Dragging heavy loads
up steep bills.

Symptoins-A reuglineas cf liair on the pas-
tomn and a bulging forth cf the litof ; a want
cf power te, foex the pastera ; an inability te,
bring the sole te the grcund, only upon an
even surface ; loss cf power, and injury te, uti-
lity.

Treatment-In the first stages apply poul-
tices, with oe dram cf camplior and opium.
Afterwards ruli with iodine cf iead, eue ounce ;
simple ointment, ciglit ounces. Continue troat-
ment for a fortniglit, and after aIl active symp-
toms bave subsided, allow liborai food and
reet ; work gently whea labor is resumcd.

Surgicul means are sometimes successfully
rcsorted te in the trcatment cf this disease.
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Dr. R. Thompson writes to the 0hio Farmer,
that to cure. the semi-osseous deposit, called
ring boue, the animal must bo thrown and wellI
secured ; with a strong scalpel mako a crucial
incision over the highest part of the turner.
Iiving dissectcd the four angles of the ekin,
back to a lino corrcsponding with the hase of
the tumor, expose the entire surface of the
morbid asgs to view. The next stop in the
operation is the removal of thc unnatural
growth by the apprepriate use of a carponter's
three-fourths or inch gouge ; cither manipulated
with the hand alene, or assisted by the gentle
use of a light mallot. With a proper know-
ledge of tho parts involved in. theoeperation
and due care, thoro need bo ne fears of open-
ing the articular capsule. Leaving the sur-
face of the boue as smoeth as possible, the
angles of the skia are brought lirmly together
by means of a streng noodie and cord the size
of a sîcutder flshing-line. A few slips of adhe-
sive plaster will add much te the security of
the dressing, aud consequeutly te the more
speedy healing of the wound. Te these ends,
aIse, the quietude ef tho herse -wîll coatribute
greatly. Over this a few turus of bandage
may ho tbrown and firnily secured. Should
the parts heceme swollen, tepid water and
whiskey may hoe freely applied by peuring
every ciglit er ton heurs, unfil the swelling
subsides. Whether there is anything new in
this I de net protend te say; but this I do
know, that by this safe and simple oeratien I
saw a herse cured of the Ilring boue" withiu
the space of twe week, whero provieus te the
eperation hoe could scarcely mark the greuud
with of the hoof, se groat, was bis suffering.

CARneTs - FEEDING TO HeRsEs. - Carrets
sbould neyer ho used iu place of grain, but
only as a substitute for a portion of grain.
The value ef the carrot dos net consist alto-
gether la its nutritive proerties, but rather in
its ability te gelatinize all fluids with which it
is raixed. Thug, a horse fod -with three quarts
of oats and three quarts of carrots, will do as
well as if fed on six quarts of enta without car-
rets; 'whon fed on enta aloe hoe voids them in
part la an uadigcsted state ; bis dung will ho
found te ceatain the shelîs cf oats, whoe oats
and when these are net disceraible the quanti-
ty of starch unapprepriated hy the horse is se
great, that bis dung will firo fang in the com-
post heap.-Whon carrets form part of bis food,
thon the enta, instend of pnssing tho stomacli
mixed with a quautîty ef water and iu a cen-
dition that the peristaltic motion of the intes-
tines cannet eperate upen them, 'will ho gela-
tinized by the poctio acid ef the carret caua-
ing their entire digestion and more perfect ap-
propriationa and thus threc quarts ef oas with
carrets, will mako more herse than six. quarts
without carrets, in addition te wbieh the smal
amount of nutritive matter in tho carret itself,
goos te the credit of the account. Horses
while being fed ou carrets bave always a silky
cent aud a soft skin. They are nover treubled
wvith lieaves; indeed, their goncral bealth is
materially improved by the use of carrets.
Whou fed te mileh cows as part of their food,
they increase the flow of milk and givo te the
butter a superior flaver.

Animais net accustemed te tho use of car-
rets, semetimes refuse them if wvashed or cnt.
In sncb cases they may bo fcd te themn a fow
times unwashed, thon partially washed, aud
thon thoroughly wnshoe and afterwards cnt
up and mixed with their food. IVe are lu fa-
ver of pulping carrets aud ail other roots, ho-
fore feeding them; with auch practice there is
ne danger ef celie, which, by the bye, scldom
occurs with carrets, althougli frequontly caused
by the use of other roots, pnrticularly when
net pulpcd.

TuE Cus.eo REi..-Wlie beside the B3riti.sh
use the check rein, saving their genoral imita-
tors, the Americans?7 The Frenchi do net use
it, the Germans do net, the Indians sud Spa-
niards of Sonth America, who literully live on
horsehack, and are perfecthorsemen, de net, the
Spaniards of Europe do net, uer do the Turks.
The rnest observant and most natural people
la the world are froc from this errer. It is
strango te us, that the English aud ourselves
did net, years and years ago, reason upon the
censtnntly witnessed fact that whoa a cheock
rein ivas leosed at a tavern-stoop or lu a stable,
tho poor herse always stretched out bis neck
and hung down bis head. That wns his lau-
gunge fer saying that the strap hiurt and wear-
led bim, and that ho was heartily glad te ho
relicved from It.

The genius that first proposed the mechani-
cal font ef lifting himself up by the breeclies,
must have heon the anthor of tho thcory that
the check rein held the horse up and kcpt himi
from, falliug. The niechanical action lu tho
twe cases must ho precisely tho sanie. If the
reador wlll reflect for a moment, hoe will sec
that no susponding power can ho derived, ex-
cept from without the animal.

The check rein sheuld ho abolished. It wastes
motive power. Its use is unhealthy, for it dis-
turbs thc etherwiso naturally and equally dis-
tributed vital forces. It shortons the lifo of
the herse. It dimiaishes bis speod, and lessens
the free and quick action se esseutial te the
animal's safety sud that of bis driver.

Brethreu.of the press, lot us emaucipate the
herse from the British check rein.-Buffalo
Demiocrat.

HORTIOULTURAL.
To these who know the value of a gardon

it may seeni idle to wastc viords on -what, is to
them gse of-ovideat, but they must recolleet
that for every eue of thoir class there are scores
of others who appear to ho about as ignorant
of tho enjoymeuts they are losing as the wild-
est savage of the wçoods.

A writer bas said "lGardeniug la the most ra-
tional of ail recreations. It teaches fore-
tbought, iudustry and economy of tume. It
exalts tho mind, invigorates the franie, and
constauUly rcminds us of the grent God, whoso
baud is imprinted on every leaf, and who, la.
bis bountiful gooducas, rewards us with the
fruits of tho enrth. To teach tho cottager te
manage bis gardon is te lead him te happiaess ;
te indc the highor classes te love flewers, iste flnd them innocent gratification and provido
employrnt for thousands.1"
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Here in a country where it if; the rul, and not
the exception, to own the land we live on, we
oughtto look for something being done, above ail
things to embelliali our homes. Shade trees to
shelter us froma the blast, and barbor the sweet
throated songsters that warble us a welcome to
overy spring ; shady woods and groves and plea-
sant mambles for 'our littie ones to sport in-
gorgeons and fragrant flowers to strew our
pathway, and last, although flrst in importance
delicious fruits banging from trees and vines,
with the less pretentious list of vegetables coin-
bined, constitute somo of the enjoyments of
those who arc not asbamed to go Ilmaking gar-
den." Every trec plantcd "aud cared for" is a
living monumentto ourregard forour cbildren,s
welfare. When plauted the operation seemed
simple enougb, and the importance of it less.
But wben its giant arms arc spread abronul, its
value will, be looked upon ini its truc light, and
the tbougbtful planter -will be regarded a bene-
factor to bis family and his race..

In beautifying our homes we are not alone
obtaining passing enjoyment for the heur, but
are laying up a store for the future. Every
year adds to, the beauty of a rightly cared for
garden. For it is one of those arts that the
touches of time enhance i value, to be for all
,wayfarers an example ; to belp, on the good
time when the occupation of gardening shall be
viewed in its true light of a humanizing per-
suit.

.ArPPLs-REEPzz< DURING WINTR.-In pick--
ing, great care should be taken flot to braise
the fruit, for each dent will prove the cause of
decay ; nom, sbould apples ever be poured from
one basket to another, or from basket to bar-
rel. It will always pay to handle tbem sepa-
rately and carefully. Barrels containing ap-
pies should neyer be rolled over, but camried.

Those who have the proper convenience, viz.,
a building se armanged that a draft of air niay
be secured by the opening of -windows and
~doors, sbould place apples, as soon as gather-
cd, in heaps of froa five to, ten bushels, and
these should be covered -with a clotb so as to
excindo the ligbt. The temperature sbould be
as 10w as possible, above a freezing point, but
flot moist; a slîght sweating will sonn occar,
and, wben this ceases, the cloth should bie me-
xnoved, and the windows opened so as to dry
the apples ; they mnay then be covered, and a
second swcating will not occur until about six
weeks.

Those who expert apples to Europe, endeavor
to sbip immediately aftem the first swcating, as
they will not decay, uless bruised, until t1c
second sweating occurs; and, if' the voyage
intervene, they are found te arrive in perfect
order.

Apples should nlot bie bamrelcd for winter
use until after the flrst sweating, and xnany
prefer to let the second occur before the bar-
rcling. Theme is some loss of weight by tic
miosture partcd with, but appies, unless ga-
thered before ipencss, maintain their figure,
and are botter flavored whca deprivcd eof the
redundant amnount of moisture. A cool, dry
cellar, is thc best place te -cep tliem, indccc,
anything above frcezing point is botter than a
bigher temperature. The grcat object is to

exclude ligbt as perfectly as possible ; for, as
the ripening of the apples is retardeci, and as
it is desirable that tboy sbould take on color,
the light mnust be shut out, for, in its presence,
changes of color are niuch interfered witb.

STRAWBETiRY HINTS. - A sub8criber makim
some inquiries of us in regard to which, is 'the
best method of growîng stra-wbermies, in hbis
or in heds, and bie closes bis querica by an apo-
logy for asking such questions in what he cals
Il the dead of v inter,1 and whien there leis
snow te, walk on instead of grass and flowems.»

In regard te the apology wve consider it su-
pemfluous. The discussion of agricultural and
horticultural topice is as useful and valuable
in winter as in summer ; for a good idea ac-
quired in winter is asvaluable as if acquired in
summer, providcd it only Ilsticks by us."

As to the strawberry question, though not
very mach experienced in the business, we
have seen enough of it to know that the diffe-
reat varieties bave some peculiarities of their
own in the mode of growing. Some of them
do better in bis and some of them, do botter
in beds. As proof of tliis position, we are glad
to avail ourselves of the expemience of the cdi-
ter of the Magazine of Horticulture, C. Mt
Hovey, of Oambridgepomt, who bas had grea.
and long practice in this business, and to, whom
we are indebted for that valuable variety the
IlHIovey's Seedling."1 Ia a very excellent ar-
ticle on strawberries, in the lest November
number, he says, leThe Brighton Fine and
Boston Fine have a dwarf, compact, vigerous
habit, and the capacity of' producing an im-
mense number of flower stems. Pence, if ,he
plants are allowcd to run tegether, the cr.ip
proves a partial failure for want of nourish-
ment. Il IlIlBut growa in bille or single
rows, and the rnnners partimlly clippeci, and the
spaces between the rows kept broad and clear
of plants, the crop is immense, each plant pro-
ducing and pemfecting from 100 to 200 bernies."

He considers that the Wilson bas very mucli
the samie habit although the llowcr stems are
lees numerous, and it will procluce 'la good
crop in thick beds, but a better one -when kept
thin.11

The Jenny Lied and Scott's Secdlings do
best, as lie thinks, in beds. On the other band
the flovey'e Seediing doos best ia beds. All
attempts, hoe says, to grow it in bills that hoe
bas seen have failed. But he advises that the
late, veak runners should be removedl and
none but the early and strong ones allowed to,
remain. The Austin Seedling, according to
him appears te patake of Uic same cbaracter.

It is well knowa that in order to, produce a
full crop of Hlovcy's Seedling, some other va-
miety, or as tbey are called a ilstaminate va-
riety," should be planted or grown among
them. Mr. Hoveythinks theJeanyLind among
the best vamiety for this purpose, or the Boston
Pine. Of the twoi the Boston Fine continues
its blossoai later than the Jenny Lind, and
thus fertilizes the Inter flowers of the Hovey
Seedhing.

WnSTERING flzas.-I liaid the picasure of lis-
tcning to the discussion of tlîis intercsting sub-
ject at tlîe American Bec Association, recently
hcld iyoîîm City.
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What Dr. .Kirtland said.-The debato was
openod by Prof. J. P. Kirtland, President of
the Associatien, (irbo la, ne doubt, the most
scientific and practical Apiarian in Arnerica,)
mixe gave the rcsult of different modes, as
tested by him. Hoe said : IlBy the old methed
of insufficient -ventilation, many becs perished
by the accumulation of frost and ice ia the
hive ; but hives which 1 suspended in apple-
trees, entirely open at tlîe bottera, (receiving
Lake Erie air mhich often cernes witlî great
force in ivinter at East Rockpert,> *wintered
%Tell; I nover had becs w1iter botter, and they
sent forth the bast samns I had, the fellowing
season. Several sirarmas frozo that ivintor, by
frost and ice accurnulating in the hives, on
their summer stands, whore they had but sligbt
ventilation. 1 carne very near losing sorne
some swarrns whicli I mintered in my cellar, ia
Laugstroth hives, because the ventilation at
tho bottomn of the bines mas insufflcient; ai-
though the top, or hoeyboard, mvas reaxoved,
giving ail possible ventilation upward, yet
peisonous gases accurnulatcd at the bottern)
which weuld have killed the becs, had 1 net
discovercd their soflring, and givon the poi-
sonous gas oppertunbty toeoscape, by ventilat-
ing at the hottoin. Though the becs ato but
little honey, wintercd in the cellar, they did
net do se mcli the following spring and suin-
rner, as thoso wintcred in the opea bec-bouse,
where thcy receivcd pure air at the 'bottorn and
top of the bines. Irnrurisg becs under ground
in winter, makes them, tee tender te prosper
in cool apring air, therefore I do met recom-
mend burying becs."

lhat S. C. .BTotCn said.-II 1 do net agree,
witlî Dr. Nirtland. I intend to bury xny becs
this wiator, aithough I lest 19 eut of 35 bines
that 1 buriod laist minter."1

M7at E. T. Sturlevant said.-"I Masy of rny
becs get the dysentery, thant moere wintcrod in
thc cellar, and nearly ail died tbat ment eut ia
N.ay, la search of blossoins."

M1at L. Twîining eaid.-L. Twbnisg (who by
thc way, is the Hloosior Bec-taxncr,) said: I
have had sorna experionce ia minteriug bees la
Cestral Indiana, and oaa say, frein sad expe-
rionce, it,«ill net do te bury becs la that soil
and clirnate, for the best wiii becorne discased,
and perisb before spriug; and bhey ia hives
iill sour and mold. lu dry gravelly 5011; and
ia extrerne nertharn latitudes, it may net be
se very destructive te becs and hoey, yot I amn
convinced, by mnny experiments, that ne pince
is fit te niâtor becs, that is net dry, cool and
theroughiy -ventilated ivith pure air. I -iinter
rny becs on the north side of sorna building,
tlîat thcy rnay bc e nl scrcened frein the Warta
rays of the suri, lîaviug the door of the hive
closcd, that the becs may net go eut and per-
isb on the saoW, and in cbilling -winds. I lest
tventy swarrns of becs last wiater by burying
in Central Isdsana. They more buried on the
Langstroth systein, but tho becs and heney
-mere ruicdl by the daxnp rnoldy nature of the
air in miîich -they more piaccd. Miay of xsy
neiglîbours lhave buricd becs and placed thoni
in collars, with sirnilar resuits. From rny cx-
periosco in minterisg becs, I cas snyv, witbeut
fear of successful contradiction, tlîat, if Yeu

have your becs in a well ventilated hive, and
place theni on the north side of a building, and
do sot all.pw thein to fiy ont until there are
blossamina the spring, you will then be able
te send eut strong, bealthy becs, and nany of
thora; as nono have perished on the snow, nor
in cold 'winds, neither have yon lest ny by the
collection of frost or ice in hives, for geod ven-
tilation keeps hives dry inside.1>

EXPEnxs2Ica WITU A1 Ion BOUSE.-It may be
intcresting to sorna of our readors to hiear rny
experience in packisg ico te keep thirough the
Èurnrer. Beforo building, I mnade inquiries of
architects cnd others, as te how an ice bouse
should bu bult. Soma said, Ilhave it under-
ground; others Ilhave it above grouad ;" so
I concluded I -vould try botb. 1 built niy ira
bouse six fcet under ground, and six feet above,
eleyen feet long and seven feet ivide, with a
wiindow and blind at each end, about 18x24
inches, giving good ventilation. 1 used four-
inch studs, filling it te the pcak with saw dust.
An cxpcricnced band filled the bîouse, whichl
will hold about twenty tons. Ro put joists
across tie bottoin, and paclred the ice on straw,
using it frecly at the aides and top.

As soon as ivarma weatbcr comxnencod, the
ice, began te ineit, and by tho flrst of July, ail
that was above ground had boon used up, or
had disappeared byinclting. Tho undergrountd
ico kept better, but ail was gone by the middle
of August. Somao people said it was becauso
it was a new bouse, and that i'; would k-cep
botter the second year; I baliovcd it and tricd
again, but the resuit was the sasie--tho ice
was gone, by the mniddle of August, and the
straw -.ottod.

Somae one thon suggosted that tho thickness
of sawdust was not sufficiont, and that the lient
from the bottora caused it te meit. So I put
in another set of studs, and fllld in again witlî
sawdust, put dowa a double fiee;, ana inclined
that niso. I then foit sure it would keop; ai-
tbeugh by roducing the site, I could oaiy put
in eightoen tons. That year it kcpt till the
first of Septombor. I was inducod te fill it in
the saine way again, because thoy said the ico
~was net solid the year before, and did net keep
in any of the bouses. The resait iras the
Saine: 441eic e was gene by the first of Sc-p-
tomber.

By that, tinie, I hadl becerne convincod that
straw was net the right thing te put round it,
and that unloss I coula de botter hereafter, I
would buy ice during the suimnor.

I cencludod te try once more, and use saw-
dust. Last wintor, I put about six iches ef
sawdust on the floor, and thon packod ia the
ice, leaving a space of four inébi.s betweoa the

ce and the sides, wihich was fillod in with saw-
dust and the top covored with about six inches
aise. On tho first of Septcrnbcr, tlîis ycnr, we
had sot usod iL demn te tie level of tic ground
oves, aUI ceula perceâve but very littie moist-
îire on that which Î. n takon eut daily. At
this turne Nvc are using it rrceiy, and it cernes
eut ia cakes. I n net certain but it xnight
kcop -well, if packod in an ornpty staîl, -with
pioaty of sawdust round it, or aven in a pen
eut of doors, if well cevercd with the sawdust,

i and protected frein rais.
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CONiTENTS :-Eniglislh luustrial Exhiibitioni for 1S62.-llow straw paper i8 nado.-Ncw Wiudmill power for
grindiug.->ateuted Dy IL. IL Outes, 2'oronte, 9th Auguist, 1861.

ENGLIS11 INDUSTRIAL EXHI13ITION FOR~ 182.-
The building now in course of erectien at
South Kensington, and intended for the great
World's Fair of 1862, will bc completed by the
middle of February next, and opened to the
publie by the lst of May. It will bo the larg-
est building ia the world. Lt is said that more
than 18,000,000 bricks will bc used ln cou-
st.ructing the enormous walls, and that the 800
girders and 120C culumus required for the sup-
port et the domo and building, will contain
about 4000 tons ef iron.

Great enthusiasm lias everywhere been roani-
festedl in the project. Already many et the
departinents are closed to exhibitors, as the
space lias been taken Up by earlier appli-
cants.

There are 4,425 applications for pinces from
Frencli inanutacturers nione-althougli in the
great London Exhibition et 1851, thieir number
did net exced 1,700.

Our national iadustry will, ne doubt, bcefully
reprcscntedl there, as every facility is open to
ai exhibitors. The Cemmissioners nppeinted
by the President te represeat American inter-
ests on the occasion, have already taken men-
sures te secure, frein eur goverament, the grant
ef a nicaus et transport, by which articles fer
Exhibition are te bc conveycd frein the United
States te Lendon and back, free of charge te,
the exhibiter. Persens dcsiring te forward
goods, &c., cnn inake all necessary arrange-
mnts by cemmunicating with Robert Par-
tridge, Esq., the Secretary of the Commnissien,
Patent Office Building, Washington.

Each fereiga Cemmission is expected te ne-
rainate a jurymnan for every class and sub-ciass
ia which staple industries ef their country are
rcpresented, the whole te censtitute an.intcr-
national jury, by whem the medals and prizes
are te be awarded.

The mnany whose eccupations er limited
ineans will, on the comirg eccasien, prevent,
their geing te thc Great Exhibition, will, deubt-
less, enjoy Ihe satisfaction ef having Ilthe
meuntain cerne te tlieni,- in the shape et inaum-
emable photo graplis and stereescepic views, the
exclusive riglit et tak-ing wbich, bias been pur-
chnsed by an enterprising photegrapher for the
iaodest sum, et £7,000.

I10W STRAW PAPER IS MîfDE.
The art et manufacturing paper et straw bias

made rapid pregrcss since its discevery. The
paper wvas first mnade in this city in 18541. AI-
thougli of a dingy yellew bue, birsi, and brit-
tle te the toucb, and scarcely te bc handled
withont tearing, ils production ivas deemed
the marve et o the -Ige, (as, indecd it was), and

the very- least et the ninny glorieus auguries
et it -was, that it should entirely revolutionize
the newtpaper business in time. ln those days
the straw was mest unscientifically boiled in
open tubs, and consequently 1h was nover per-
fectly freed of its silica; and being silicated it
was tound almost impossible te wiet it down
fer presswerk, se that the paper was cither tee
muchi printed, er net printed at all, and a
growl -went up frein the reading public et
alam and indignation.

Under varieus mitigated ferme, the evil,
nevertheless, continued for years, and the
grow]s grew fnintL.r and fainter as the pee-
pie's eyes and perverted hastes he.cam'e accus-
tomed te it.

About ciglheen months ago letters patent
were secured for various important modifica-
tions et the original process. The method et
mn.king shraNv paper is as tullows:

The straw is firat passed into a cutherwhere-
by it is reduced te lengîlis et frein three te
four inches. Lt is then threwa into large vats,
and thoroughly saturated with weak alkali. A
most unpleasanh odor hence arises, semewhat
similar te that perceptible in large breweries,
but we are intermed it is flot prejudicial te
the health et the werknien. This eperatien et
mixîng is termed -1breahking dewn," nd
changes the strmw ia colour te a dark biske.
It is next filled iaho large air-tigit boilers,
fourteen feet la diameher, subjected to a pres-
sure et steain ninety peunds te the square
inch, and anether aîkali. Each et these boil-
ers will contain eleven thousand pounds et
broken straw. It is thon greund inte pulp,
ia the sanie method and by the same machinery
that have hitherto been employed ia the man-
ufac ture et mag paper. It bas new heen chang-
ed te a very dark slate coleur, and 1h would be
difficuit fer us te recegnize la it nny element
et the briglit yellew straw et an heur since, if
we were net previeusly acquainted ivith the
inarvellous nature et the transfermatien. Atter
this it passes int a series et vals, where, by
mens et certain bleaching powderi, it is
breuglit te a bue et snowy whiteness, and re-
duced te a proper censistency by wiater. The
mass new bears anucli resemblance te plaster-
et-paris in solutien, and is rendy te ho worked
up inte paper.

The niest interesting procesa yet reniaius te,
ho dcscribed, but we must pass inte another
apartinent te 'witness it. At the Pastern ex-
tremnity et the zoomnisl a sort et trougli, int
which the pulpy liquer is puimped by stcnm
poecr, nnd fmem -çvlichl 1h flows upen a hori-
zontal sieve et vcry fine copper wire. The fibres
ef the pulp ah once arrange themsclves on this
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sieve. A species of film is forrned, which)
tliougb not a bundredth of an inch in thickiness
and iargely saturatcd with water, bas suffici-
Cnt body to answer every purpose. It is nuit
made to pass botween n suries of wooden roi-
lors, which graduaiiy consolidate and compress
its fibres and froc it of ail the surplus water.
By meaus of heated rollers, througb ivhich it
is caused to pass, every particle of moisture is
at lengtb rernoved, and it is calendered by bc-
ing pressed between huavy polished iron rollers.
The positions of two small revolving wbuuls,
*with cutting services, betwveen wbich it is
*caused to move, regulatu its width as required,
and it is finally wound upon reels, frorn wbich
it rnay bu eut off into sheets of any iungtb.

The untire opuration is sa simple that the
visiter who lbns an opportunity of inspecting it
cannot fail to cornpreliund it airnost instantly.
The maehinery, neverthuless, requires to bie of
excceding accuracy, and is accordingiy rather
expensivu. Its capacity admnits of the produc-
tion of 9,000 pounds of paper pur day, but oniy
about three-fourtbs of that amount is at pre-
sent manufiictured, or between 180,000 and
190,000 pounds pur month. Two thousand
tons of straw are yuarly consurned bure in the
manufacture of paper. But 'forty pur cent. of
this, however, is availabie ns libre. The bal-
ance passes off into glutinous rnatter and silica,
neither of which being convertible inte dollars
and cents represents an appreciable -value.
This inrnense waste ini the raw maturial is,
howevcr, fuliy compensated for in the advau-
tages of the produet. Conipared with papur
made frorn raga, straw papur lias more body
for the sarnie wvuight, is butter adaptud for fast
-presses, and it wili not rcadily tear, and calun-
durs mucli more srnootbly. As to wbuther it
can bu produced at a chuapur rate, we shall
nlot take it upon ourselves to state. There are
probabiy flot over baîf a dozen factories in the
United States engaged in mnking it. Two or
tbrue of thora are situated iu -Neir York, and
another in Cincinnati. There is but oue news-
paper establishrnent in Pbilnduip'"ila wbich uses
straw papur for printing purpose.

NRW WINDMILL POWER FOR GRINDING,
&c.

Pal cnt d by R. . Oatcç, Toronto, 91k 4.ugust,
1801.

The principal of this invention is, that the
Mili Bouse revolves on a Circular Poundation,
so as to kcep the sails toward the wind ; the
sails being self-adjusting iil cause the -Ma-
chinery to run as stcady in Squaiis or.a Stormn,
ns in moderato wind. It is estirnated that a
Grist.Miii on this plan can bu biit and coin-
pletcd for about S2,000, with two run ef ]3urr
Stoncs, two BOUtS, &c.

DFSC1UPTION 0F BUILDIZS.-" Btiild a circular
stone founidation, say 32 feet diarneter, two
fect thick, two feet abovu, and as inucli below
the ground ns wvili keep it from being affccted
by frost. On the top of this, place a circular
picce o? timber 12 iuches square, frarne into
this two cross brices saine size, crossing ecd
othur exnctly in the centre o? the circle. Boit
this iveoden circular plite secure by -iroug'ht

iron boits corning up through the stone foun-
dation. On the top o? this timbur circle, boit
or spike on a circular cast iron p7ate, haîf an
inch thick and four inches broad; on the cen-
tre of tho cross forrned b- the two braces, place
a at iron centre ýost 10 or 12 inchus iu di-
arneter thrue faut high 'with a flange at the bot-
tom two inchus thick and 18 inchus diarnutur,
-with 8 boit lioles, Il inch diarnuter. This
flange is sunk flush into tho timber and bolted
fast by 8 Nvrougbt iron boits 1:1 inch diarneter.
Twelve inchus aliovu the flangu a collar is at
on, and 15 inces aliove the collar is a key
bole with kuy and washier. The Mill Hou!.e
is 18 feut square at the base and 9 feut square
at the top ; the posts are from 25 to 30 feet higli.

One corner of the Mili Bouse is the weather
corner, out through this corner and as near
the top as possible cornes the wind shaft to
carry the sails. Tbis weatber corner rests
ou the coilar of the iron centre post. The main
body of the Mill House from side corner te
side corner ivitb 9 cast iron whoeis 12 inches
diameter and 4 inclies thicl: underneatli, rest
on the circular iron plate track. The lu cor-
ner over-lianging the circular foundation about
83 feet. The iron centre post will corne up
througb an iron ring in the lower floor just in-
aide o? the 'weather corner with waslier aud
koy above said floor.

ADVANvT&GES 0F THIS PL&A.N-The Miii Buse
swings on the circular base round the iron
centre post as the 'wind changes, liku a ship at
anchor. This is an advantage over the old
Post Mili which bas to bc shifted by hand. The
Mill with a revolving top is self-acting iu part
by the help of a sinnil fantail wbeel to bring
the sails to the wind 'wben wrong, but nt tirnes,
in suddeu squnils, this fantail wbe doua not
eperate quicly enougli, and the sls are biowu
off; in consequence the Miller bas to lie vcry
watchful of the Nveather, or Lis Miil will muet
çvith serious accidents. W biici a Miller iu a Mill
ou my plan, nced net trouble blimsuif about
the -weatbcr, lut it cornu as it may, the Mili
takes care of itself. Its ndvantage overWratcr
Milîs is, that yeu cati huiid this Mili where you
pluase, and its advantages over Steani being
that the driving îoivcr cos netliing.
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PRIGES -OURRENTo

GINM PER BIJBHEL.

OOlba .1Slbs 34lbs Golbs SOibs CoIbs
Nc. ..r.......... 1.25 0.75 0.441 0.70 0. 85 0.00
Chicago . ............. 0.75 0.00 0.161 0.23 0.26 0.*00
Toronto .............. 0.90 0.65 0.301 0.40 0.00 0. 42
London ............. î.o 1 ,t&9 0.90 1.00 0.ou 1.00
Paris ................ 1,1.* 0 0.701 0.69] 1.001 o.8ti 1.40

LowEUt CANADi
Mcntreal ........... '1100 0.48 0.27 0.410 0.0f 0.601
,quebee .......... :1.00 0.( 0. 0.00 0.0 08
Il. lireo Rivers,... 1.10 0..15~ 0.26 0.90 0. 75 0.75
Sorel................ *.1.10 0. 01 0.26 0.75 0. 00! 0.70
Ottawa .............. 1 O5 0 60 0 '19 0. 45 0.55. 0.45
St. Hlyacinthe . ... 1:20 0:4 0:27 0.76 0.00; 0.77
Sherbrooke.0.... .0 0.0 0.00 0.00 0. 00i 0.00
St. Jean.............j 1.1 041 0.251 0.701 0.00O 0.62
FLOUIC£.-.)iontreal Mlarket.

Double extra ... .75 ISuperfino No. 2 ... 4.45
Extra..............65.40 F ine ..... ...... 3.75
Fancy ............. 5.12 In bags ... 112 lbs. 2.s0
Superfine N....4.751I

B.RAN .- Diffecnt Markets.
qtls. jqtls.

'Montreal ..... . 0tý Thrce Itivers .... 0.00
Quebtec........... 0. 80 Sorel ................. 0.00
Ottawa,........... 0. 00 jSherbrooke ........ 0.0
St. Hlyacinthe ... 0.0 OU berville ............ 0.00

UUCRWHEAT.-Differcnit Markets.
Monteal qtls. jqtls.
Motral. ........0.6 55 Sorel.................0(.55

qucbee ........... 000 SO. Iyvacinte ......0.55
Illirc Rivers .... 0.46 Sherbrooke ........ 0.00
Ottawa............ 0. 00 ISt. Jecan ............. 0.50

C-INADIAN BIEANS.-Difftérent Markets.
31ontreal . 1......5 S r1......11
Quebec ........... 000 .....a........... 1.10
Three Rivers ... 0.00I

]POTATOES.-Diflerent Markets.
Montréal ...l m'ot 0.7"0 Sorel .. 14 m'ot 0.6G;
q.uebec ...... 0. 34 Ist. 1Ilyacite 0.40~.ris-ivire <* 0.6 ISherbrooke.... " 0.00
Ottawa 0.60....I St. Jean ..... 0.40

GRIEN C-iOPS SEEDS.-)ifferent Mark~ets.
Red Clover ...... ......................... per lb. 0.0o9
V. erinont Clover ............................ 0.18
Ditchl or White Clover ................. " 0.25
Timotiy ................... 45lbs..per bushiel. 1.75
%Vhite Vetches .................... 1.00
Black Vetelies........................... 1.00
'31angold's sced ..................... .<.' 2
CarotVs seed ............................ o. is
Turnip seed .......................... ' 0.45i

H.AY AND STRAW.-Différent Markets.
100 Ibs. hay. straw. 100 lbs. hay. strawv.

31ontreal ... 6. OU I .0IM t lacnh 4.00 f2.00
7.00 6.00. .. Sel 0.00 0.60

IlhrcRivera 6.00 I3.00 IOttawa ..... 6.001I4.00J
7UANURESl.-Montreal Mark~et.

Feruv.ian Guano ..................... 100 Ibs. 3.80
American Guano .......................... .0
Animal blaec............................. id 1.60
rlaster.................................... bri. 1.00

OI[L-CAKES.-Montreal M-.-r1het.
Linseed cakte................................ewt. I.S0
Linseed cake pulverised....................<* 2.0
IPLE SUGAE&r.-Differcnit Mlarkets.

Qucher . l.... ,b. 0.07 IMontreal ..... lb. 0.01
Tlirec Rivers .... ". 0. 07 1 Sorel............... 0.00

ANIMAL PR ODUCTIONS.
1IEBATS.-Difl'orciit Markets.

Ileef. Veal. Muttonl
lb. qr. qr.

MontreAs].......... 0.00 1.060 0.75
qnuebec ........... 0.09 0.00 0.00
'Ilirc htivers ... 0.06 0. O0 0.65
Sorel............... 0.09 0.46 0.45
Ottawa......0.10 0.00 0.00
St. Ilnite 0.00 0.43 0.00
Sherbrooe 0.00 O. OU 0.00
St. Jea......0.00 0.00 0.00

Pork.
lb.

0.10
0.05i
0.11
0.10
0.10
0.11
0.00
0.10

CATTLIE.-Different Markets.

-icl cc> ......... 30

Oxle per 100a lb......... 6.5:000 0.: 00 6.07.400
Calve perha......0 00 0.00 0.00e
Sla. s4.60 000 0.00 0.00
Ilamb 0..27 0.00 0.0 0C .00

slg per 100 lbs ........... 4.001 .07 (i80
B«UTTER.-lontreal and Qeee Mar~kets.

Fresli butter per lb ................. *** 0.26 0.16
Salt butter .9. ................ 0. 11. 0.15

CHEESE.-Montreal and Quebec Markets.

Rafiné, per lb............................0151I0.00
Amerieait............................. ... 0. 07 1 9. OU

HhX>DES.-lifferer.t Markets.
31ontrcal ... 100 lbs. 5.50 1 Qn<.bec ....100 lbs. 6.00a
Thrcu lUv's « 0. 00 j Sorel....... 0.00

HORS£-S.-Montreal Markct.
Saddlo sud liack horses ..................... $20. 00
Farn horses................................... S0. OU
Old horses ..................................... 25.00
Hiorses sold at auction ........................ 530.00

IVOOILS.-Diffcrent Mark-ets.
Montreal . l.... 1. 0.255 1 Quebe ......... lb. 0.00
Threc Rivers ... 0. 00 1 Sorel ............. .. 0.00

EGGS.-D'.-Verent Mdarkets.
Montreal ........ 0. 16 IOttawa............... 0.16
Quebec ........... 0. 14 jSherbrookec........0.15
Sorel............... 0.14 ISt. Hlyacinthe......0.16
Thirec Rivers ... 0. 16 I St. Jean.............. 0.12

FI(SIL-Montreal Market.
Thu string of 4 lbs. 1The pair.

Carps ............ 0.12 Ecis ................ 0.25
PereS............... 0.20 White fis ........0.25
Blass .............. 0.20 Pike ................ 0.25
Dores. ........... .0.38 Sturgeon ........0.2

FOWL.-MontIreal and Quebte Markets.
The par. The pair.

Dueks.. 055 I 050 Ipigeons.0.. .17.. 0.00
Geeso. 08 ... 1.0IF s 0.50, I .
Turkeys ..... I 1.75 1Ciens.....0.00 I .00

GAlIE.-.Montre-al a-ad Quebte ?arkets.
The pai The dozen.

Ducks. 0.30 j000 \Viltl pigeons. 0.751I0.00
Plyr 0.29 f.00 The -)air

1artridges .65 l 0.5 larts......1 fH 10.12-
FRUIT.-Montrezl M>arket.

The barre). The barre].
Applesf.meiises ... 3.00 I 1<ars com'non ...:.u
Apples grisei .... 6.00 I 1lums per butsliel 40t)
Apples Ainrican 3.00 fGratpes per lb .. . 30S
l'ears bons cretiens. 12.00 IMelonis the pdece ... 0.00

1.24-


